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Preface

Preface by PIERRE HENRY

PourlaSolidaritéhaspublishedaparticularlyrelevantanalysisconcerningthe
economicandsocialchallengesinherentinthenotionof“work-lifebalance”at
theEuropean level.

Asacompany,Sodexoplaysacentralroleinleveragingperformanceandwell-
beingbyimplementinghumanresourcespoliciesonaglobalscalein80coun-
tries around the world – including several European countries – where the
Group ispresent.

Basedonitsofferandstrategicpositioning,Sodexoisat thecenterofanalysis
and action plans aimed at improving Daily Quality of Life for individuals,
whether itbecompanyemployeesor themillionsofpeople theGroupserves
eachdaywith service solutions.

Ineffect, Sodexohasdevelopedauniqueservice solutionsoffer aimedat im-
provingQualityofLife inmore than33,000sitesaroundtheworld, including
companies,hospitals,schoolsanduniversities,prisonsandremotesitesonthe
othersideoftheplanet. Intheeightclientsegmentswherewearepresent,our
380,000employeesofferourclientsOn-siteServiceSolutionsandMotivation
Solutionswhichincreasethewell-beingofthe50millionindividualsweserve
and improve the performance of the companies and organizations that use
them.

Thispositioningisbasedonourconvictionsincethefoundingofthecompany
by Pierre Bellon in 1966: that Quality of Life contributes to the progress and
well-beingof individuals and to theperformanceoforganizations.

Theeconomicsituationtodayrequiresnewreflexesfromallthoseontheeco-
nomicscene.Oneofthemostimportantchangesevidenttodayistheconstant
quest for innovation. If theobjectives fixedby theTreatyof Lisbonseemdif-
ficulttoattaininthegiventimeframe,thechallengesforreconciling“work-life
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balance”alsopresentan incredibleopportunity todefineanewEuropeanso-
cialagenda,asthisreporthighlights.Thusthedifferentparties(companies,in-
stitutions,socialpartners…)shouldconsiderthischallengefromanewangle,
thatwhichcreatesvalue.

This isexactlywhatPour laSolidarité isproposingthroughbestpracticesand
concreteexamples showingwork/life reconciliationasa tool forgrowthand
competitiveness onboth amicro andmacro-economic scale aswell as a real
factor for social cohesion. In terms of this last factor, it has been shown that
thedevelopmentofpersonal services isclearlybecomingamajorasset in re-
juvenating theeconomyof theEuropeanUnion.Bytakingastand in thepub-
lic debate, enterprises in this sector, such as Sodexo, can develop services
whichbecomeanessential part of a real “culture”which reconciles “work-life
balance” on a European scale, a culture which makes Quality of Life a new
measureof wealth inour countries.

PierreHenry

Sodexo,GroupChiefOperatingOfficer,Chief ExecutiveOfficerMotivation
SolutionsandChief ExecutiveOfficer SouthAmericaandContinental Europe,

On-site Service Solutions



Executive summary

TheEuropeanUnioncurrentlyconfrontsseveralmajorchallenges:a lowbirth
rate,anageingpopulation,a lowrateofparticipationbywomeninthe labour
market, evolving family patterns and slower growth. In seeking solutions to
overcometheseobstacles,governments,socialpartnersandcompanieshave
developed innovative solutions to rethinkand thusbetter reconcile, the rela-
tionship between professional and private life (referred to here as work-life
balance).

TheEuropeanCommissionindicatesthat«thepossibilityofreconcilingwork
lifeandprivatelifedependsasmuchonamodernorganisationofwork,com-
bining flexibility and security with regard to gender, as on the availability of
accessible, affordable andquality services ».1

Suchmeasures:

– contribute to economic growth and the EU’s competitiveness by increas-
ingtheparticipationofwomenandolderworkersinthelabourmarketaswell
asbycreatingpossibilities fornew jobsand the fulfilmentof thezone’s full
economicpotential;

–helpsolvedemographicproblems inEurope.2TheCommissionnotesthe
differencebetweenthenumberofchildrendesiredof2.3andthefertilityrate
of 1.5 childrenperwoman inEurope.Throughwork-life balancemeasures,
couples are able tohaveasmanychildrenas theywould like;

– relate to issuesofequalitybetweengenerationsandgenderaswellas,more
generally, the problemof social cohesion. Work-life balance is a factor of
socialwell-beingand theability to fight effectively against social exclusion.
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Work-life balance as a means for growth and competitiveness

The development of measures for better work-life balance involves all eco-
nomic actors (government, companies and consumers) and can be regarded
asameans forgrowthandcompetitivenessat three levels, in that it enables:

– companies to improve their attractiveness

– adaptation to societal changes,

– creationofnewmeansofgeneratingeconomicgrowth.

Withregardtotheattractivenessofcompanies,developmentofmanagement
tools for greater labour flexibility and a betterwork-life balance have benefi-
cialeffectsonthewell-beingofworkers, includingthereductionofstressand
disturbances betweenwork and personal life. This contributes to greater re-
tentionofworkers,therebyreducingthecostsofexcessiveemployeeturnover.

For example, inNorthern Ireland, thenewspaper "IrishNews" has seena20%
reduction inemployee turnoversince the introductionofa rangeofwork-life
balancepolicies,suchasemergencyleavewithpay,compressedweeklywork
schedules and an increase in allowances paid duringmaternity or paternity
leave.

Moreover,givenchangesindemographictrends(anageingpopulation,longer
lifeexpectancy)andinsocietyatlarge(increasedparticipationofwomeninthe
labour force, greater sharing of household responsibilities, increased num-
bersofsingleparentfamilies,involvementofcitizensincivilsociety...), it isim-
portant for companies to adapt to new realities. This includes maintaining
longer employment for olderworkers by adapting thework to age consider-
ations, helping to reduce the risk of an inadequateworkforce to ensure eco-
nomicgrowth.Aspresentedabove, this typeof approachalsohas an impact
in termsofproductivity andattractivenessof companies.

Among existing tools to improve work-life balance, development of greater
flexibility in theorganisationofwork isoneof themost efficient,withawide
range of opportunities presenting a number of advantages, including reduc-
tionsinovertime,absenteeismanddelaysrelatedtotransportation.Currently,
anumberof tools exist, implementedat thenational or European levels:

– at the European level, the 1993 directive on working hours, which should
soon be revised, sets out minimum requirements on working hours and

Executive summary
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workplace health and safety, althoughwith some exceptions. It guarantees
a certain harmonisation with regard to working hours within the EU. Fur-
thermore, a 1997 directive on part-time work, aimed at encourageing par-
ticipationbywomeninthelabourforcethroughimprovedwork-lifebalance,
also can respond to the organisational needs of businesses. However, part-
timeemploymentalsocanbeadouble-edgedsword,assomecompaniesuse
it foratypicalhourswithoutoffering thepossibilityofadjustmentsorwith-
out giving a choice to their employees. In this case, it no longer serves as a
toolforpromotingwork-lifebalancebutonlyfortheinternalflexibilitywithin
thecompany.

– at the national level, flexibilitymeasures that canbe implementeddepend,
inadditionto labour law(includingthegeneral frameworkpartlydefinedat
the European level), on thewillingness of companies andon collective bar-
gaining agreements. Thus, different options can be offered, ranging from
theadjustmentofworkarrivalanddeparture timestotheprovisionof time
savingsaccounts(whichallowemployeestosavetimeandmoneyforuseat
a future time) tocompensationforaccumulatedhours tocompressedwork
weeks. Inaddition, theexplosion in informationandcommunications tech-
nologies (ICT) in recent yearshasopenednewpossibilities for encouraging
work-life balance, particularly with regard to telecommuting. However, al-
thoughallofthesemeasuresexist,theyarestill littleusedinEurope,withsig-
nificantdifferences fromonecountry toanother.

Finally,socialanddemographicchanges implynewneedsfromamoreactive
clientele.EvolutionsintheareasofmigrationandaccesstoICT,whichrequire
the development of new, employment-generating services, need to be better
taken into account. These changes also generate new demands in terms of
personal services which involve "services that, on the basis of geographic
and/orrelationalproximity,meetcollectiveor individualneeds thatareeither
neworthatarerespondedtoinadequatelyatpresent”. 3Theyhavebeenwidely
developedinrecentyearsinEuropeandplayanimportantroleinwork-lifebal-
ancebyfacilitatingthedailylifeofworkers.Whileawidedisparityinpersonal
services exists at present at the European level, whether in terms of the
provider (public, private, associations / another sector), of the level of gov-

Executive summary
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ernment involvement or of the impact of cultural aspects on their develop-
ment, therealsoareanumberof common issues: the impactof liberalisation
of services inEurope, for example, or theneed toprofessionalise the sector.

Employment and equal opportunity as factors in social cohesion

Inadditiontoitscontributiontogrowthandcompetitiveness,work-lifebalance
has an impact on social cohesion, the secondmajor component of European
strategysince theearly2000s. It is indeeda tool for:

– gender equality,

– generational equality,

– social protectionand the fight againstpovertyandsocial exclusion.

Despite numerous initiatives, particularly at the European level, in favour of
greatergenderequality,especiallyintermsofemployment,majorinequalities
persist at all levels.

Intheprofessionalsphere,part-timejobsaremostlyoccupiedbywomen,who
aresubjecttodisadvantagesorevendiscriminationcomparedtomeninterms
of career, salaryor retirement. Similarly, in theprivate sphere, thedivisionof
tasks remainsunbalanced.However, the increase in female labour is both an
issue for economic growth and social cohesion for the future. Between 2000
and2007,14.6million jobswerecreated, including9.2millionforwomenal-
thoughtheemploymentrateforwomenremainsbelowthatofmen(58.8%ver-
sus 73.2% for the 15 to 64 age bracket). Moreover, it is clear that in countries
favouringwork-lifebalance,morewomenwithchildrenwork,demonstrating
theneedforsuchpolicies. Inparticular, theestablishmentofspecial leavecan
facilitatethisbalance,especiallywhenchildrenareborn:inadditiontoparental
leaveof threemonthsandaminimummaternity leaveof14weeksagreed to
withsocialpartnersattheEuropeanlevelinthe1990’s,certainEuropeancoun-
triesofferpaternityleave(periodsofparental leaveforfathersonly),adoption
leave and “filial” leave (for other familymemberswho are dependent). While
theseleaveprogrammesencouragewomen'sparticipationinthelabourforce,
theycanonlytrulypromoteequalityiftheyaretakenmoreequallybymenand
women,thelattercurrentlybeingthemainbeneficiaries.Furthermore,thede-
velopmentofpersonalservicesalsocanbeasourceforimprovedwork-lifebal-
anceand facilitatewomen's access toemployment.

Executive summary
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Regardinggenerationalequity inthecompany, itwillbeof increasing interest
astheEuropeanpopulationagesandhasalreadybecomemeaningfulwithin-
creased life expectancyand theprolongationofworkingcareers. On theone
hand,retainingworkersover50inthelabourforcecanhelpsustaineconomic
growthwhile reducing the risk of poverty. On the other hand, theseworkers
increasingly faceadoubledependence: thatof theirolderparentsandthatof
theirchildren.Thus,measurestoencouragework-lifebalancealsoarerequired
for this category of workers. On this point, the EU, which is not directly re-
sponsible, has already offered a number ofmeasures, through communica-
tions regardingvariousEUprogrammesandexperiments.

If,animportantpartofmeasuresfor improvingwork-lifebalancedependson
a proactive approach by companies, governments also have a crucial role to
play,especially inensuringadequatesocialprotectionthat isaccessible toall.
However, in a number of countries, leave programmes do not provide suffi-
cientqualificationforsocialbenefitsandthereisnotalwaysprotectionagainst
dismissal in caseof leave. It is especially throughspecificpolicies thatpublic
authoritiescanacttochangetraditionalpatterns.Thesepoliciesrequirethees-
tablishment of adequate funding, either through subsidies or through the
stimulationofdemand.

The role of various actors in work-life balance policies

Theimplementationofmeasuresforimprovedwork-lifebalanceisnotthere-
sponsibility of a single actor; on the contrary it is a shared responsibility be-
tweenEuropean,nationaldecisionmakers andprivate sector actors.

AttheEuropeanlevel,EUinstitutionscanprovideanoverallframeworkforac-
tionandproposespecificmeasures.Thishas theadvantageofofferinga lev-
ellingat the topof therelevant rules indifferentMemberStates, thus limiting
the risks of social dumping that may emerge from differences that are too
great. For example, the Commission presented in October 2008 a “work-life
balancepackage"proposingvariousmeasuresforabetterbalance.Thispack-
ageincludesageneralcommunicationandtwospecificdraftdirectiveswhich
havenotyetbeenadoptedbytheEuropeanParliament. Itmayalsosetobjec-
tives, suchaswithemployment forwomenandchildcare.

Inadditionto theEuropean institutions,Europeansocialpartnerscanplayan
importantroleinsofarascertainmeasuresagreedbyrepresentativesofwork-

Executive summary
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ers and employersmay be directly transposed into EUdirectives and imple-
mented in Member States. This was notably the case for the directives on
parental leaveorpart-timework.

If European institutions and European social partners can play an important
role inwork-life balance, the responsibility ofMember States is themost im-
portant in termsof legislativematters, particularly in labour lawand tax and
familypolicies.Similarly,fiscalleverageisprimarilyactivatedatthelevelofna-
tional governments. At present, the differences fromone country to another
aresignificantandtheobjectivesarenotalwaysthesame(higherfertility,bal-
anced division of labour betweenmen andwomen, fight against poverty ...).
Theweightingofsocialmodelsinthiscaseisparticularlyimportant.InEurope,
there are 4: the Nordicmodel (support for young children), the Anglo-Saxon
model (flexibility of the labour market to enable professional mobility), the
Southernmodel (adeficitofpolicies)andothers (significantpublicassistance
and choice of work or suspension of work left to families). Similarly, the in-
volvement of public authorities in access to household services plays a sig-
nificant role inwomen's access to the labourmarket.

Finally, at the end of the chain are companies, responsible for implementing
the rules adopted at the national and European levels. Overall, they develop
verydifferentactions,dependingonthecountryinwhichtheyoperate,thein-
stitutional context, collectivebargainingagreements, their size, their internal
willingness, etc.Also, somemeasuresproposedbypublic authorities, partic-
ularlywithregardtotaxation,providenon-mandatoryincentives.Thus,some
companies choose to offer their employees in-kind benefits, such as a com-
panynursery,childcare,conciergeservicesortheestablishmentofacafeteria.
Regardingtheorganisationofworkinghours,againthepossibilitiesarebroad
anddepend largelyon thechoiceof internalmanagement.

Severalquestionsarise,whichwill onlybeanswered in thecomingyearsand
are the responsibility of the new European Commission and the new Euro-
pean Parliament. In particular, solutions are needed for a number of texts
blockedduring previous legislatures, such as the directive onwork hours or
the lengthening of the duration of maternity leave. Similarly, application of
the directive on the liberalisation of services, implemented in Europe in late
2009 or early 2010depending on the country, could raise a number of chal-
lenges.Finally,newdirectionsforthenext10yearswillbetakenthroughare-
newed Lisbon Strategy, a new roadmap for gender equality and a new

Executive summary
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EuropeanSocialAgenda.Thevariousissuesrelatedtowork-lifebalanceshould
notbeforgotten,asmuchasfor theirownimportanceasfor thecompetitive-
nessof enterprises and thewell-beingof Europeancitizens.





Introduction

TheEuropeanUnioncurrentlyconfrontsseveralmajorchallenges:a lowbirth
rate,anageingpopulation,a lowrateofparticipationbywomeninthe labour
market, evolving family patterns and slower growth. In seeking solutions to
overcometheseobstacles,governments,socialpartnersandcompanieshave
developedinnovativesolutionstorethink,andthusbetter reconcile, therela-
tionshipbetweenprofessional andprivate life.

Thesemeasures:

– contribute to economic growth and the EU’s competitiveness by increas-
ing the participation ofwomen and seniors in the labourmarket aswell as
bycreatingnew jobsand improving theattractivenessofmarkets;

–helpinsolvingdemographicproblems inEurope.4TheCommissionnotes
thedifferencebetween thenumberof childrendesiredof2.3and the fertil-
ity rate of 1.5 children per woman in Europe. Through work-life balance
measures, couples are able tohaveasmanychildrenas theywould like;

– relate to issuesofequalitybetweengenerationsandgenderaswellas,more
generally, theproblemofsocialcohesion.Work-lifebalance isa factorofso-
cialwell-beingand theability to fight effectively against social exclusion.

Throughout this study,wewilldemonstrate thecontributionsof thesemeas-
ures infacilitating lifeharmonisationforemployees.Wealsowillpresentbest
practicesdeveloped in the areaofwork-life balance. But before going further
in our analysis, it is interesting to consider the expressions used to describe
these measures. Each is connoted differently, depending on the aspect one
choosestoemphasise.Thus, inFrench,onecanfindexpressionssuchas"rec-
onciliationofprofessional andprivate life”, "reconcilingworkand family life"
or"reconciliationoflifeatandoutsideofwork”.Thislastexpression,beingthe

19 |
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most neutral,will be used throughout the study [note: the English versionof
thisdocumentusestheexpression“work-lifebalance”.] It isalsointerestingto
examine the translationof this term indifferent EUcountries:

–inEnglish,thephraseis"work-lifebalance”.Theoppositionof"life"and"work"
suggests that lifehappensoutsideofwork;

– InGerman, the term is "Vereinbarkeit von Familie undBeruf" (compatibility
of family and work), although the term "Vereinbarkeit von Berufs-, Privat-
undFamilienleben”(compatibilityofworkinglife,privatelifeandfamilylife)
also exists. This indicates thatwork-life balancepolicies are intended to in-
volvemeasures relative to family life;

– InmanyotherEuropeancountrieswefindatermsimilar totheFrenchprac-
ticeof "balanceofworklifeandprivate life"as inSpainwhereit isexpressed
as"equilibrioentretrabajoyvidapersonal"or in Italy "equilibriotra lavoroe
vitaprivata”.

Howdowork-lifebalancepoliciesproduce results?

TheEuropeanCommissionindicatesthat"thepossibilityofreconcilingworklife
andprivate life depends asmuchonamodern organisation ofwork, combin-
ingflexibilityandsecuritywithregardtogender,asontheavailabilityofacces-
sible, affordable and quality services”.5The British government underlines:
“Work-life balance isn’t only about families and childcare; nor is it aboutwork-
ingless; it’saboutworking‘smart’;aboutbeingfreshenoughtogiveallyouneed
to both work and home, without jeopardizing one for the other; and it’s a ne-
cessity for everyone, atwhateveryour stage in life”. 6

Asnotedby theCommission, it thusoccurs through "amodernorganisation
ofwork, combining flexibility and security”, which recalls the current debate
around theconceptof flexicurity.7 "Flexicurity canbedefinedasan integrated
strategy to simultaneously improve flexibility and security on the labourmar-
ket. Flexibility isabout successful life changes ("transitions"): betweeneducation
andtheworldofwork,betweenjobs,betweenunemploymentor inactivityand
work, between work and retirement. [...] Flexibility is also the organisation of

Introduction
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work that enables rapid and effective response to newneeds, in terms of pro-
ductionandmasteryofnewskills,andthefacilitatingofthereconciliationofpro-
fessional andprivate responsibilities.

Security, on the other hand, is more than the assurance of keeping a job. It is
aboutprovidingpeoplewith skills toadvance in their careersand tohelp them
findanew job. It also involves unemployment compensation benefits adapted
tofacilitatetransitions.Finally, italsoincludestrainingopportunitiesforallwork-
ers (especiallyunskilledandolderworkers)”.

Flexicurityisfromthispointofviewthecommonfoundationofideasformod-
ernisingEuropeanlabourmarkets.Itseekstolinktheneedsofemployeeswith
thoseof companies inanevolutionaryperspective. It promotes:

– flexibleandreliablecontractualarrangements (fromtheperspectiveofboth
employersandworkers–bothcurrentworkersandthoseoutsidethelabour
force) in the context of labour law, collective bargaining agreements and a
modernorganisationofwork;

–comprehensivestrategiesfor lifelonglearningtoensureadaptabilityandan
aptitude forpermanentemploymentamongworkers,particularly themost
vulnerable;

–activelabourmarketpoliciesallowingindividualstocopewithrapidchange,
to reduce the lengthofunemployment andease transitions tonew jobs;

–modernsocial security systems thatprovideadequate incomesupport, en-
courage employment and facilitate mobility in the labourmarket. This re-
quires a wide range of welfare benefits (unemployment benefits, pensions
andhealth care) that enable individuals tobalance theirworkand their pri-
vate and family responsibilities suchaschildcare.

Thecontributionsofpoliciesreconcilingprofessionalandprivate lifewithre-
gard to the modernisation of work are also linked to the Lisbon Strategy.
Launched in 2000 by the EuropeanCouncil, it seeks to respond to the prob-
lems cited above and tomake the EU themost competitive economy in the
worldwithanobjectiveof achieving full employmentby2010.

This strategy isbasedon threepillars:

– economic, inpromoting investment in researchanddevelopment;

– social, inmodernising theEuropeansocialmodel;

Introduction
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– environmental (while taking into account sustainable development in the
twopreviouspillars).

TheLisbonStrategyisbasedonthe“openmethodofcoordination”whichcre-
ates a framework for cooperationbetweenMember States to achieve conver-
gence of national policies to achieve certain shared goals.8 This means that
MemberStatesmustachievegoalstheyhavedeterminedincommon,butthat
theyare completely free in thechoiceof the toolswithwhich to reach them.

However, theEU iscurrently inaneconomiccrisis and theMemberStatesare
far fromhavingattained their goals. TheLisbonStrategy is coming to anend
in2010andmustberedefinedbyMemberStatesbeginningof January2010,
especiallywith regard to thesenewelements.

Onealsocouldbeconcerned that thecurrent economiccrisiswould result in
reduced investment, especially by companies that lack resources and there-
fore are less involved inensuringwork-lifebalance.However, there isnodis-
engagement on their part in the face of these difficulties. This means they
recognise that work-life balance measures have the potential to generate
growth,competitivenessandsocialcohesionandrepresentavitalassetinthe
current context.

To better understand the contribution of policies to improvedwork-life bal-
ance, in light of the current context andwith aperspectiveof growthandso-
cial cohesion, it may be interesting to analyse them from three primary
perspectives:

– growthandcompetitiveness;

– improvements in thequalityof life andsocial cohesion;

– the influenceof economicagentson these issues.

Introduction
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States, but never take the form of directives, regulations or decisions.
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Part 1: Work-life balance as a means for
growth and competitiveness9

Reconciliation policies have many benefits for both employees and em-
ployers.Bysettingupanorganisationofworkthat ismoremodernandflex-
ible, they can improve a company’s productivity as well its attractiveness,
either vis-à-vis employeesor consumers.

Moreover, to facilitate the course of various moments in the lives of their
employees, companiesand institutionscanmakeavailablea rangeofserv-
ices that also promote the emergence of new sectors that help foster sus-
tainablegrowth.





I) Improving the attractiveness of
companies

Work-life balance policies should be considered aworthwhile investment by
companiesasameanstoimprovetheirattractivenessandproductivity.How?

By facilitating the course of variousmoments of life, these policies promote
employeewell-being, reducing stress anddisruptions ofwork onprivate life
andviceversa.Asa result, employeesaremoreengaged in theirprofessional
activity.

These policies improve not only the company’s productivity, but also its at-
tractiveness.Byenablingasmoother transitionbetweenwork lifeandprivate
and family life, aswell as providing a qualitywork environment, these com-
panies present undeniable advantages for their employees. It is easier to at-
tract and retain a wide breadth of employees, particularly skilled workers.
These companies experience less employee turnover, which lowers recruit-
mentandtrainingcosts.Byallowinggreaterflexibilityintheworkplace,thein-
cidenceof absenteeismand lateness forworkalsoare reduced.

Implementingthesepoliciesalsoprovidesbenefits intermsofthecompany’s
imagewithclients.Indevelopinginnovativehumanresourcepoliciesthattruly
take“humans”intoaccount,thecompany’sreputationisimproved,whichcan
haveapositiveeffectonsales. Labelsor seals alsohavebeencreatedbygov-
ernmentstohighlighttheseeffortswithconsumers.Theseincludethe"career
and family audit” in Germany and the quality label10 or equality label in
France.11

Work-life balance as a means for growth and competitiveness
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11. Companies face work-life balance: a comparison between Germany and France (June 2008).
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A study conducted in Germany also sought to show that implementation of
work-life balance policies can improve company overall performance. "Re-
search commissionedby theMinistry of Families conductedby the Prognos re-
search institute concludes that the introduction of work-family measures
provides companieswith a return on investment of 125% (Prognos AG, 2003).
According to this research, themeasures adopted by companies can save 50%
ofthecosts incurredbytheabsenceofattentiontothefamilyconstraintsofem-
ployees”.12 Although the results can be discussed, particularly themethodol-
ogy (there iswide variation among companiesdependingon industry sector
andcompanysize), it nevertheless attracted companies’ attention.Above all,
the study shows thatwork-life balance policies are a factor in economic effi-
ciencycapableof generatingsignificant returnson investment.

12. Ibid.

Moore and Smalley: productivity gains from work-life balance
measures (United Kingdom)

MooreandSmalleyisanindependentcompanyprovidingaccountingand
business consulting services.

The company has implemented a pilot project regarding part-timework
performed outside the company premises. The programme has greatly
improved customer service and staff motivation and reduced absen-
teeism.

How?Flexibleworkhourswereintroducedinthebusinesstaxdepartment
with a fixed schedule of work from 10:00 to 12:00 in the morning and
from2:00to4:00intheafternoon,withtheremaininghoursflexible.Inad-
dition, overtimehoursworkedduringbusy activity periods are recorded
andcanbecarriedover asadditional leave time.

Thebenefits of thesemeasureswere quickly observed. The staff ismore
readilyagreeabletoworkovertimewhennecessary.Workhoursarespread
across a broader schedule providing increased customer service outside
normal working hours. Lost work hours (due to medical appointments,
for example)were significantly reduced.



Work-life balance as a means for growth and competitiveness
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During the pilot project, staff turnover in terms of attritionwas reduced
by half, from15% to 7.5%. The proportion of days lost due to short-term
absenceor illnessdecreased from3.5% to2.3%.

www.worklifebalance.ie



II) Adapting to changes in society

Work-life balance policies are also necessary tools for companies to adapt to
societal changes.Thisconcerns firstofall thedemographicsof theEUand its
economic consequences. As stated in a Commission Communication on the
demographicfutureoftheEU,"thetotalpopulationoftheEU-25willfallslightly,
butwill becomemucholder.Economically, themainchange involves thework-
ing age population (aged 15 to 64 years) whichwill decrease by 48million by
2050. Thedependency ratio (thenumber of people aged65andolder relative
tothoseaged15to64years) isexpectedtodoubletoreach51%by2050,mean-
ing that the EUwill go from four to only twoworking age people for each citi-
zen aged 65 and older”. The Commission adds that the ageing of the
population could have an impact on European growth: the rate of economic
growth coulddecline, as a result of the reduction in theworking agepopula-
tion, by2.4%over theperiod2004 to2010andby1.2%over theperiod2030
to2050.

Projecteddependency ratio to2060 inEU2713

Source: Eurostat, EUROPOP2008convergence scenario
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13. Ageing characterises the demographic perspectives of the European societies - Issue num-
ber 72/2008 , Konstantinos Giannakouris, Eurostat, Collection “statistics in brief”, 26/08/08
(http://tinyurl.com/y8prkqv)



Projectedevolutionof agepyramid in theEU27 to206014

Source: Eurostat, EUROPOP2008convergence scenario

These policies enable work to be adapted in function of the age of workers.
With increasinghealthy lifeexpectancy, theyhelpkeepemployeesolder than
50 working, thus maintaining a workforce sufficient to sustain economic
growth in Europe. In addition, it has been seen that allowingparents to have
asmanychildrenastheywantcanhelppromotedemographicrenewal inEu-
rope.

Alsoobservedinrecentyearsarechangingfamilypatternsandthere-distrib-
utionof tasksbetweenthecouple.Agreaterproportionofwomenwork,men
aremorelikelytotaketimeforfamilylifeandthenumberofsingleparentfam-
iliesisincreasing.Companiesarethereforefacedwithagrowingnumberofre-
quests fromemployees tobetter reconcileworkand family life.

Finally beyonddemographic trends, companiesmust alsomeet the growing
desire of people to become involved in civil society. Asmentioned in the in-
troduction,theEUiscurrentlythinkingaboutmodernisingthelabourmarket,

Work-life balance as a means for growth and competitiveness
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14. Ageing characterises the demographic perspectives of the European societies - Issue num-
ber 72/2008 , Konstantinos Giannakouris, Eurostat, Collection “statistics en brief”, 26/08/08
(http://tinyurl.com/y8prkqv)



inlinewiththeprinciplesofflexicurity.Thisencouragesemployeestoconsider
acareerfromamoredynamicperspective,combiningperiodsofworkandlife-
longtraining.15Thetraining"refers toall formsofeducation,16educationaland
vocational training, non-formal education and informal learning undertaken
throughout life inapersonal, civic, socialand/orprofessional context, leading
toimprovedknowledge,skillsandcompetencies”.17Here,work-lifebalancepoli-
ciesenable thevalueof experienceacquiredbyemployeesoutside thework-
placeor formal trainingprogrammes tobe recognised.
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15. On this subject see, "The development and validation of non-formal and informal experi-
ence: a solution for the European labor market?" published by the european Think Tank Pour
la Solidarité; which focuses on recognition of professional and non-professional experience as
part of the revitalisation of the European labor market.
Within the context of actions of European institutions, the implementation of the "open method
of coordination” in the areas of training and education has enabled the setting of common ob-
jectives before achievement by Member States, including in the Education and Training 2010
programme.
16.There are three types of education that provide experience to the worker:
– Formal education generally takes place in schools, universities or training institutions and
leads to a diploma or certificate.
– Non-formal education includes free adult education through study groups, projects or dis-
cussion groups. They advance at their own pace and do not include an examination at the end
of the programme.
– Informal education is present everywhere: in families, in the workplace, in NGOs or in the-
ater groups. It may also refer to activities performed at home, like reading a book. This third
type of education should not be overlooked with, in particular, improved access to culture and
increased volunteerism and participation in civil society.
17. http://ec.europa.eu/education/programmes/llp/guide/glossary_fr.html

School vouchers (Cheques Escolar) with the Regional Board of Ed-
ucation of the Community of Madrid

Withabudgetof28millioneuros, theRegional Boardof Educationof the
Community ofMadrid provides assistance tomore than 25,000 families
withchildrenunder3yearsoldforenrollmentinprivateschools.Thenet-
workconsistsof800private childcare centers.

Specifically,parentsreceiveabookof11vouchersforanamountbetween
95and160euroswhich theyremit eachmonth toanapprovedchildcare
center.
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Training vouchers in the Flemish region and with Forem (Regional
Office of Training and Employment) in Wallonia

In Belgium, the Walloon and Flemish regions have sought to encourage
smallandmedium-sizedcompaniesandindependentfirmstobenefitreg-
ularly fromquality trainingprogrammes to increase competitiveness.

InWallonia,9,000employeesofsmalland independentcompaniesbene-
fit from theprogrammewhile 30,500employeesparticipate in the Flem-
ish region. Each region has introduced training vouchers, provided in
electronicformintheFlemishregion.Eachvouchercorrespondstoavalue
of30euros foronehourof training,with50%of thevoucher’s valuesup-
ported throughregional fundingand the remainder coveredby thecom-
pany. Vouchers can be used in any training institution approved by the
region,with280trainingorganisations inWalloniaand1,250intheFlem-
ish region.



III) Instruments for greater flexibility in working hours

Work-lifebalancemeasuresthusareaimedatestablishingamoremodernand
flexible organisation of work and constitute an important tool formanaging
human resources. They can include, in particular, the restructuring of work
timeaccordingtotheorganisationalneedsofthebusinessandchangesinthe
activityand/orthelifecyclesofemployees.Thesemeasuresarethereforean
effectivemethodtoreduceovertime,absenteeismatwork,transportationde-
lays, etc.

What tools are being used?18

At the European level:

Ata first level, flexibilitywith regard toworkinghours isorganisedunderEu-
ropean lawwhichconstitutesacommonbasis formeasuresgoverningwork-
inghours inallMemberStates, organisedprimarily around twodirectives:

1) The directive on working hours of 1993,19 which sets minimum require-
ments forworkinghoursandhealthandsafety in theworkplace. It deter-
mines the minimum periods of breaks during the work day (at least 11
hours)perweek,annual leave,nightwork (8hoursmaximum)andamax-
imumworkweek of 48 hours (calculated over 4months). But significant
exceptionsarepossiblesuchas,forexample,the"opt-out”.Thisclausepro-
videsanexceptiontotheruleofamaximum48-hourworkweek,withthe
agreement of the employee (with no ceiling), and exists in 15 Member
States. Thus, broad differences exist in the effective legal work time by
country and sector, as noted by a study published in 2009 by Eurofound
(EuropeanFoundationfor the ImprovementofLivingandWorkingCondi-
tions) onworkinghours in theMemberStates.20
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18. For an overview of European directives concerning the different forms of work organisa-
tion, see "Work-life balance in community social law."
19. A proposal to amend the directive failed last April. It stipulated that employees should not
work more than 48 hours per week (calculated over a period of one year) and did not include
the final repeal of the opt-out clause. Directive 93/104/EC of November 23, 1993 concerning
certain aspects of the organisation of working hours.
20. Carley M., 2009, “Working time developments – 2008”.



Average weekly hours of work according to collective bargaining
agreements, 200821
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21. Ibid.



Averagehours actuallyworked inmost jobs by full-time employees,
thirdquarter 200822
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22. Ibid.



2)Thedirectiveonpart-timeworkof1997.23 This is encouragedby theEuro-
peanStrategyforEmployment24asameanstoaddresstheissueofworkand
family with a goal of increasing the participation of women in the labour
force. But it also is a way to respond to the organisational needs of busi-
nesses as a tool of labour flexibility.25 "According to executives, part-time
workrespondsprimarily to companyneeds in34%of establishments,while
in39%ofcases, itrespondsprimarilytothewishesofemployees;21%believe
thatboth reasonsare equally important”. 26

However,thisstudyalsoaddsthat"Whenpart-timeworkaddressestheneeds
ofthecompany, it ismoreoftencorrelatedwithatypicalworkinghours (night
or weekend work), working in teams and reduced possibility of schedule
changes”.27 Part-timework thus is paradoxically both an instrument for pro-
motingwork-lifebalanceaswell as anobstacle.

Part-timeworkmustbetheresultofagenuinedialoguebetweenemployerand
employee.Yet, itmaybe imposed,especially forunskilled labourand inpoor
qualityorevenprecariousconditions.28 Italsoconfirmsgenderstereotypesby
beinggenerally associatedwithemploymentofwomen.Employersmusten-
sure equal treatment between full-time andpart-time employees in terms of
pay,hours, careersor training.

Implementation at national or local levels

WhileEuropeanmeasuresdefinea frameworkcommontoallMemberStates,
the flexibility of working hours is organised mainly according to company-
specificproceduresor collectivebargainingagreements.
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23. For more on part-time work, see “Legal approaches to some aspects of the reconciliation
of work, private and family life in thirty European Countries”, 2006.
24. The Treaty of Amsterdam having introduced in the Treaty establishing the European Com-
munity a new Title VIII on "Employment”, coordination of employment policies of Member
States became a community priority. It was on the basis of these new provisions that the Eu-
ropean Council in Luxembourg in November 1997 launched the European Employment Strat-
egy (EES), also known as the "Luxembourg Process”. The EES is an annual programme for
planning, monitoring, review and adjustment of policies put in place by Member States to co-
ordinate their measures to combat unemployment.
25. Jönsson A. and Morel N., 2006, Gender and reconciling family life balance - working life in
Europe. A comparison of policies in France, Sweden and the United Kingdom, European Policy
26. Legal approaches to some aspects of the reconciliation of work, private and family life in
thirty European Countries, 2008.
27. Ibid.
28. Ibid.



Most companies implement compensation measures that are more or less
flexible, suchas:

– enabling employees to adjust, within limits, their hours of arrival and de-
parture adapting, for example, to school schedules;

– offsetting hours accumulatedwith equivalent reductions inworking hours
onotherdaysorweeks;

– annualisationofworking time;

– compressedworkweeks;

– time savings accounts that enable employees to save time off (vacations,
daysoff ...)andmoney(conventionalbonuses,13thmonthsalary, incentive
bonuses...) for later use. Account savings can be used by the employee in
monetary formor to offset all or part of a period of unpaid leave (parental
leave, sabbatical...), a period of training outsideworkinghours, a transition
topart-timestatusor agradual or total cessationof activity.29

All of these options enable asmuchwork aswanted but adapted to the em-
ployee’s life andneeds.Thus, "of21EUcountries, 48%ofemployersof tenor
more employees reported the existenceof sucharrangements in their estab-
lishment.The least flexible form(samedayoffsetswithstaggeredschedules)
isthemostwidespread,followedbyopportunitiestoaccumulatehoursforuse
asextendedholidays(timesavingsaccounts,annualisedwork)”.30InFrance,the
ParentingInstitute(www.observatoire-parentalite.com)encouragescompanies
toadoptsuchmeasures,throughthesigningofacharterandthepresentation
of existingbestpractices in this area.

Finally, working flexibilitymay also involve adapting jobs by suchmeans as
having twopeople sharing the sameposition in the company, but this is rare
except inGermanyand Italy.

Muchworkremainstobedonewithregardtoadaptationofjobsandmanydis-
parities remain in this area in Europe. In theMember States, "only about one
quarterofemployeesaged25to49years,thatistosay,theagegroupforwhich
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29. http://tinyurl.com/yehyk6f
30. "Taking account of the family life of employees by companies: a European comparison”, Re-
search and Outlook, June 2008: also offers more specific figures following the various models
adopted by Member States (Scandinavian, Mediterranean, etc.), and differences across compa-
nies.
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thecareofchildrenisamajorproblem,hadsomeflexibilityintheirworksched-
ules in 2004, in that they could "save" hours worked for later use as free time
(12%) or could vary their programmeofwork (10-12%). A slightly smaller pro-
portionofwomen thanmen (24%versus27%)benefited fromflexiblearrange-
ments”. (Eurostat, 2008).

The contribution of information and communications technologies
(ICT)

ICToffers useful solutions for adapting theorganisationofwork suchas, for
example, throughtelecommuting. It alsocanhelpsupport theadministrative
aspects of work-life balance measures in being more responsive. If an em-
ployee departs in case of an emergency, they can quickly advise fellow em-
ployees. If thisabsence isprolonged, ICTenablesHumanResources tobetter
respond through faster access to the schedules and availability in order to
makesubstitutionsormodify theschedulesanddutiesofanotheremployee.
Finally ICT can have a valuable environmental effect in limiting employee
travel between theworkplace and home. In Belgiumand Spain, for example,
there are attractive tax schemes that help firms to fund the connection of
broadband lines for their employees,whichpromotes telecommuting.



IV) The creation of new growth-generating business areas:
the sector of personal services31

All of these changes within society and the adjustments for which they call
should be regarded as opportunities to be seized by companies. Aswehave
seen, the implementation of work-life balance measures makes companies
more attractive andmore competitive, but that is not all. The increased par-
ticipationofwomeninthelabourmarket,theageingofthepopulationandthe
increasing number of single parent families implies the emergence of new
needs from a more active clientele. Better account must be taken of these
changes in areas suchas through jobadaptationandaccess to ICT,which re-
quiresdevelopmentofnew jobcreatingservices.

Thesechangesalsogeneratenewdemandintermsofpersonalservices.These
relate to"services that,onthebasisofgeographicand/orrelationalproximity,
meetcollectiveor individualneeds thatareeitherneworthatarerespondedto
inadequately at present”.32 There are three types of personal services: social
services(personalcare,childcare,dependentcare…),traditionalservicessuch
as housekeeping and "new services" that are more complex (business
concierge services ...). They improve the daily lives of employees and help
themtobetterreconcileworkandfamilylife.Currently,theseservicesarepro-
videdbythreetypesofproviders:public--particularlylocal--authorities,large
private companies, andsocial organisationsandassociations.

Disparities at theEuropean level

Thenames and functions of thesepersonal services vary greatly depending
on the role playedby the state in the society.We speak of personal services,
outreachservices andservices related todependency.Theymaybemoreor
lessfundedbypublicauthorities, tospecificallyaddresscertainsocialgroups
or not. "Some countries, like Sweden or Denmark, have favoured public in-
terventionwhile theAnglo-Saxonmodel focusesmore on theprivate sector.
Mediterranean countries (Italy and, to a lesser extent, Spain) rely more on
family solidarity, while the Continental model, adopted particularly by Bel-
gium and France, responds to the demand”.33 This affects the demand for
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31. To go further on the role and the sector of personal services in Europe see "personal serv-
ices in European policies”, 2008.
32. National legislation regarding personal services - Towards a European approach, European
personal services network, 2009, a study coordinated by Pour la Solidarité.
33. Idem.



services which varies considerably fromone country to another. Significant
in Ireland, Portugal, Belgium,DenmarkandFrance, thedemandremains rel-
ativelylowforItalyandisgrowinginSpain.Forbeyondthepossibilityofhav-
ingaccesstotheseservices, thereisalsothequestionofculturalbarriersthat
maypersist in certainMember States. In Latin countries, for example, family
solidarityremainsveryimportantandtheuseofsuchservicesis littleoreven
negativelyperceived.

Inaddition,weobserve inalmostallcountriesa lackofqualityandaffordable
services, especially for childcare andcare fordependents and theelderly.
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Service Vouchers and Belgium’s National Office for Employment
(ONEM)

A system of service vouchers was implemented by the Belgian govern-
ment in 2001 to facilitate access to household assistance with three ob-
jectives:

– Promote thedevelopment of services and closeproximity jobs in stim-
ulatingdemand

–Createnew jobs

–Combat illegal jobs

Theservicevoucherisameansofpayment,subsidisedbythestatetopay
benefits for services provided in close proximity, in or outside the home
(cleaning, laundry, ironing, mending, cooking, household shopping, es-
corted transportation ...). Thesemust be performed by aworker with an
employment contract with a service voucher company authorised by
ONEM,which is responsible for theprogramme.

Atpresent,avoucherisboughtfor€7.50bytheuserwhoisentitledtoone
hour of assistance at €20.80with the state paying thedifferencedirectly
to the authorised company. In addition, theuser’s participation is taxde-
ductibleup to30%of thevoucher’s value.

Thisprogrammehasbeensuchasuccesssinceitwasestablishedthatthe
portion of the voucher funded by the user was increased from € 6.20 to
€6.70 in2005, to €7 in2008and to €7.50 today.



Considering personal services within the European debate

It should be noted that the issue of personal services is part of thewider de-
bateunderwaywithinEuropeontheliberalisationandmodernisationofserv-
ices, particularly social services.34 The Commission’s Communication on
ServicesofGeneralInterestandSocialServicesofGeneralInterestof2007rep-
resents an important step in the consideration of social services at the com-
munity level, especially with regard to personal services. These services are
describedasdriversofsolidarity,cohesionandproximityinEurope.However,
they are considered only in terms of offers of care and not in terms of com-
fort services. This definition thus does not cover all the realities of personal
services inEurope.

Personalservicesrespond,however,tonewandgrowingneedswithinsociety
in areas asdiverse ashealth care, domestichelpandconcierge services.This
markethasstronggrowthpotential intermsofjobs,asrecognisedin1993by
theEuropeanCommunityintheWhitePaperonGrowth,Competitivenessand
Employment.GiventhedifferencesbetweenthevariousMemberStatesmen-
tionedabove,Europeanlegislationcanpromotedevelopmentofarealmarket
for personal services in all European countries and thus support growth and
createnew jobs.

It is important to add that these services also contain significant advantages
in terms of cohesion and territorial development by creating new jobs that
cannot be relocated and that have a relatively lowcost ofmarket entry. Simi-
larly, providing multiple and varied personal services can be a rationale for
helpingtoattractnewbusinesses toaterritory. In thisway, theyhelpwiththe
sustainable revitalisationof anarea.
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At the endof July 2009,ONEM’s statistics department counted2,369 au-
thorisedcompaniesacrossthecountry,with16,480newusersduringthe
month, 615,371 active users over the past 12 months and 214,112,641
vouchers reimbursedsince theestablishmentof theprogramme.

34. "What are general interest social services (SSIG)?
These are services such as childcare, housing, housing assistance, employment assistance and
measures against social exclusion as well as support services to families and individuals in need,
such as long-term care. They especially aim to ensure a high level of social protection, employ-
ment and equality. These services are non-profit, and the provider is often close to the recipient”.
Commission Communication on SSIG.



Professionalisation of the sector

This sector now needs greater recognition to develop its full potential. Per-
sonal services jobsoftenare stigmatised, informal, poorlyprotectedandcan
involveprecariousworkingconditions.Thismeans, for example theabsence
ofsocialprotectionsandpensioncontributionsforundeclaredworkers.These
employees do not generally have any effective protection against atypical
schedules, dismissal, etc. In some re-employment associations, services also
areconsideredasameanstoreturnpeopleseekingemploymenttoworkand
thisonly through temporaryemployment contracts.

Tofightagainstthisuncertaintyandthesebiases,measuresareneededtopro-
mote the professionalisation of the sector. This starts with better training of
serviceworkers.Theseservicesareoftenassociatedwithcare-givingthatmust
be performed by skilled workers who have little time to invest. Such jobs
shouldbeviewed in termsof a career rather thanasan interlude.

Public authorities have the opportunity to help develop this sector, first, by
makingvisibletheeffortsbeingmadeontrainingandonthequalityofoffers.
This canbedone through labellingor accreditationofproviders.

Supportforthedevelopmentofthissectoralsomustbefinancial.Supportfor
theseservices isneededtoensure their sustainability.This requires thestim-
ulationof demand (households) and supply (providers) but alsodirect fund-
ingbygovernmentsor companies.
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Professionalisation through certification and labeling in France

Labeling

InFrance,companiesororganisationsprovidingresidentialpersonalserv-
icesmust be licensed. Licenses, either "simple" or "quality" (for services
to vulnerable people: children under 3, the elderly and people with dis-
abilities)areissuedbyalocalofficeofthenationalgovernment,afterare-
view of the application. For a quality license, the filemustmeet specific
qualitative criteria. Approved licensees are subject to annual qualitative
andquantitative reporting. Licensees seeking tobe listed innational ref-
erence sources require approval which qualifies them for tax and social
benefits.
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Certification

Servicecertificationisavoluntaryinitiative,outlinedundertheConsumer
Code and validated by consumers, public authorities, industry profes-
sionals andquality experts. It provides a guarantee to customers regard-
ing the level of service offered. Certification, valid for a period of three
years,requirescompliancewithallcommitmentsdefinedthroughthecer-
tificationservice.

Each year a certification entity verifies compliance with these commit-
ments. There are currently two: NF Services’ "Residential personal serv-
ices" and theQualicert certification.

The introduction ofmeasures to promotework-life balance therefore pres-
entsmany interests in terms of growth. However, this is not the only con-
sideration here. These policies also reinforce social cohesion through the
promotion of solidarity between generations and gender and the fight
against social exclusion.
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Part 2: Employment and equal opportunity
as factors in social cohesion

TheEuropeanSocialAgendaexpressesthecommitmentoftheEUtodevelop
theEuropeansocialmodel. It aims tobuild "harmonioussocietiesbasedon
cohesion and inclusion that respect fundamental rights and are part of
healthymarket economies”. Social cohesion is alsopart of theLisbonStrat-
egy as a necessary complement to the economic vitality of the European
Union. It is reflected in the establishment of political inclusion for specific
groups through trainingandmodernisationof social protection.

By facilitating the different cycles of life, reconciliation policies put in place
measurestopromotesolidaritybetweengenerationsandgendersandtobuild
trust between employers and employees. They also encourage the creation
ofquality jobs that consider theneedsofbothemployeesandemployers. In
thisway theycontribute tostrengtheningsocial cohesion inEurope.
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I) Gender equality in professional and private life35

From the perspective of strengthening social cohesion in Europe, work-life
balancepoliciespromotegenderequality, inbothprofessionalandprivatelife,
whichoffermanyadvantages for theEU.

Persisting inequalities

Thelowerparticipationofwomenrelativetomeninthelabourmarketisasign
ofremaining inequalitiesbetweenthesexes,both intheworkplaceandinthe
private sphere.

In the sphereof employment, discriminationagainstwomen isboth:

–vertical (glassceiling)36 -- i.e., thedifficulties theyhaveandthatare imposed
on theminorder to reachseniorpositions;

–horizontal--withalowrepresentationofwomenincertaineconomicsectors
andsegregationaccording to the typeof employment contract.

Thus the majority of part-time (and thus often unstable) jobs are held by
women (76.5%ofpart-time jobs in2008).37 Theyalsooften retire earlier from
thelabourmarketandtakelongerparental leave.Allofthishasconsequences
fortheircareers,salariesandpensions."IntheEUasawhole,theaveragegross
hourlyearningsofwomen(aged16to64yearsandworking15hoursormore
perweek)wereonaverage15% less thanmen in2005”.38

35. "Professional life and birth: the burden of reconciliation is primarily on women”, 2006. This
document allows us to consider the impact of gender differences in promoting work-life bal-
ance in the case of France.
For a broader view see: European Commission, 2008, Report on gender equality, COM (2008)
10: containing a section on reconciliation.
36. The subject of a March 24, 1986 article in the Wall Street Journal, the "glass ceiling" is the
colourful term to describe the phenomenon that impedes women's careers and whose conse-
quence is the scarcity of their presence at the highest levels of businesses, organisations and
public institutions. It is a set of invisible barriers created both by prejudice and stereotypes and
by the way organisations function.
37. Report on gender equality.
38. Demographic profile of Europeans, statistical study.



Paygapbetweenmenandwomen in200539

Differencebetweenaveragehourlywagesofmenandwomenasa%of theav-
eragehourlywage formen

Yet it is not enough to act against discrimination in employment and labour.
"Thedifferencesregardingsegregationbygender,whetherhorizontalorverti-
cal in the labourmarket tend to reinforce the current genderdivisionbetween
paidandunpaidwork.Thepersonsearningthehighestsalaryinthehousehold,
mostoftenmen,areofteninafull-timejob,eveniftheneedarisesformorecare
orattention tochildren,dependentsorelderly”.40 It appears thatacomprehen-
siveapproachtogenderequalitywhichwouldlinktheprofessionalworldand
private life isnecessary.

Anunequaldivisionof labourwithin the couplemakes it difficult forwomen
to balance career and family life. "A study of 14 EU countries showed that
women spend an average of about two hours and 40minutes more per day
doing housework than men. Women in particular spend more time cooking,
cleaninganddoingdishes, allwhile caring for children”.

Employment of women is crucial in today's Europe

Improving gender equality is of major interest for the European economy.
Since2000,employmentofwomenhasbeenthemainengineof jobgrowth.
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39. Report on gender equality.
40. “Legal approaches to some aspects of the reconciliation of work, private and family life in
thirty European Countries”, 2008.



Between 2000 and 2007, 14.6million jobs were created, including 9.2mil-
lionforwomen.Despitethesegoodresults,however,growthpotentialcould
be better exploited. Thus, "in the EU27 in the third quarter of 2007, the em-
ployment rate for women aged 15 to 64 years was 58.8%, versus 73.2% for
men. Denmark and Sweden (73.3% each) and the Netherlands (70.1%) had
thehighest employment ratesofwomen,andMalta (37.5%), Italy (46.9%)and
Greece (48.2%), the lowest”.41Womenstill representasignificantpoolofavail-
able labour.

IntheRoadmapforGenderEqualityfor2006-2010,theCommissiondeplores
thissituation:"thecurrentsituationofwomeninthelabourmarketdoesnotfully
reflect theprogressmadebywomeninkeyareasoftheLisbonStrategysuchas
education and research. It is a waste of human capital that the EU cannot af-
ford. At the same time, lowbirth rates anda shrinkingworkforce threaten the
political andeconomic role of theEU”.42

The issueofemploymentofwomenbearsalsoon improving thebirthrate in
Europe.Wenote inparticular that the employment rate ofwomenvaries sig-
nificantlybyageandnumberofchildren: it isespecially lowerwiththearrival
of children.43 After birth,most women leave their jobs or reduce their work-
ing time. Yet, as noted by the Commission: "there is clear evidence of fertility
ratesandhigherfemaleemploymentinMemberStatesthathaveeffectivepoli-
cies for women andmen to balance work and family responsibilities”. In this
context, work-life balancemeasuresmay helpwomen to have asmany chil-
drenas theywishwhile still pursuing their careers.

Work-lifebalancepoliciesareessential toenablewomentohavebetteraccess
tothelabourmarketand,thus,toparticipateinthedynamismoftheEuropean
economy.

What tools does the EU provide in terms of gender equality?

The EU has since 1957 been very active in terms of equality of men and
women,particularly, fromthebeginning, as regardsequalpay.
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41. European Commission, 2008, Report on gender equality, COM (2008) 10.
42. Roadmap for gender equality for 2006-2010.
43. "Among women born between 1955 and 1985: 38% do not work the year following the first
birth, 51% following the second and 69% following the third. (they are inactive, on parental leave
or unemployed)". "Professional life and birth: the burden of reconciliation is primarily on
women (September 2006)".



Genderequality ispromotedat theEuropeanlevel inthetreaties throughleg-
islationonequal treatmentwithinArticles244and345of theTreatyofRomeof
1957. It also is found in Article 13 of the EC Treaty, which seeks to fight all
formsofdiscriminationbasedon"sex, raceorethnicorigin, religionorbeliefs,
disability, ageor sexual orientation”. 46

The EU also promotes gender equality through a number of decisions and
processes:

>theLisbonStrategyrecommendsthatStatestakemeasuresnecessarytoen-
sure that theemployment rateofwomenreaches60%by2010;

> theBrusselsEuropeanCouncil of2006adoptedaEuropeanPact forgender
equality encouraging Member States and the EU to takemeasures fighting
againstprofessional inequalities andpromotingabetterwork-lifebalance.

> theCommissionhasdeveloped the "Roadmapforgenderequality for2006
-2010"whichsets the following6priorities tobe followed for theEU:

– achievingequal economic independence forwomenandmen;

– improvingwork-lifebalance;

– promotingequalparticipationofwomenandmen indecision-making;

– eradicatinggenderviolenceand trafficking inhumanbeings;

– eliminatingstereotypes;

– promotinggender equalityoutside theEU.

TheEUactsthroughitscommonprogrammesandinitiativessuchasthepro-
gramme for employment andsocial solidarity, PROGRESS.47 This also applies
toimplementationofactionssupportedthroughEuropeanstructuralfundsin
that the fight againstdiscrimination represents a transversalpriority.
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44. “The Community has as a mission, by establishing a common market, an economic and
monetary union and by implementing policies or activities referred to in Articles 3 and 4, to
promote throughout the Community harmonious, balanced and sustainable economic activi-
ties, a level of employment and social protection, gender equality, sustainable and non-infla-
tionary growth, a high degree of competitiveness and convergence of economic performance,
a high level of protection and improvement of environmental quality, increasing the level and
quality of life, economic and social cohesion and solidarity among Member States”.
45. Section 3 provides details on the policies of the EU in order to achieve the objectives set
out in Article 2.
46. It also refers to gender equality in the articles 136, 137 and 141 of the EC Treaty.
47. It aims to provide financial support for actions in the field of employment and social issues
for 2007-2013.



Existing work-life balance measures available to promote gender
equality

Whatarethetangiblestepstoimplementthesegoals?First;therearemanyap-
proaches to facilitate thedifferent spheresof lifeof employees:

–Theframeworkagreementconcludedin1995(asamendedbyanagreement
in2009)48bythesocialpartnersdefinedthebasesofparentalleaveattheEu-
ropean level.49 Its duration is at least 3months and it contains safeguards
againstdismissalanddemotionwithinthecompany.Itprovidesfortheright
tobeabsent fromworkforurgent family reasons.Conditionsofaccessand
modalitiesof implementationare then fixedbycollectivebargainingagree-
ments at thenational level;

– Maternity leave50 is a period of at least 14 weeks in the EU, two weeks of
whichcannotbecompressed;51

– Paternal leave, recognising that several Europeancountries alreadyencour-
age fathers to take time off through the introduction of short periods of
parental leave for their exclusiveuse;

–Adoption leave, similar toparental leave;

– "Filial" leave introduced insomeStates to care for familymembers.
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48. The European Commission proposed last July 30, following the amendment of that agree-
ment by the social partners, a directive to define the new parental leave arrangements at the
European level. It extends parental leave to 4 months and its application to all types of work-
ers, irrespective of the nature of their contract. It also increases the guarantees made to em-
ployees when taking parental leave in terms of pay and career opportunities.
49. The Commission wishes to strengthen the rights of the self-employed and partner-care-
givers. It has proposed to make self-employed partner-caregivers eligible for social security, on
a voluntary basis. The Parliament amended this proposal in May to make it compulsory.
50. Minimum rules on maternity leave are contained in the "Directive on the implementation
of measures to encourage improvements in safety and health of workers during pregnancy,
birth or breastfeeding” of 1992.
51. The European Commission made a proposal in 2008 to amend the provisions of Directive
92/85/EEC. It proposed to raise the minimum period of leave from 14 to 18 weeks and rec-
ommended to pay women 100% of salary (however, with the possibility for Member States to
cap the payment at the level of illness benefits). In addition, women would have more freedom
to choose the period in which they would take the non-compulsory portion of their leave (be-
fore or after birth) and would no longer be required to take a specific portion of their leave be-
fore birth, which is currently the case in France.
The Eurodeputies had proposed to amend this proposal. They wanted a minimum of 20 weeks
of leave and mandatory paternity leave of two weeks but they finally decided in May to aban-
don this effort which had been criticised by many European countries.
Eurodeputies preferred to refer the text to the Commission, which will have to re-start the leg-
islative process from the beginning with the chances for success uncertain.
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Leavefacilitatesthereconciliationofworkandfamily life;however, italsocan
reinforce in its way the segregation of women in the business world. It is
womenwho takemost of the leave. "In 2003, in15Member States, 75%of fa-
thers are aware of their entitlement to parental leave; 84% did not take leave;
40%for financial reasonsand30%forreasonsofcareer”.52Thesefiguresshow
that fathers are still very reluctant tomoveaway fromthesphereofwork.

It is therefore necessary to ensure that leave is taken more equally by men
andwomen.How?

– somecountrieshave introducednon-transferable leave;

– othershave conducted communications campaigns to fight against stereo-
typeshinderingmen frominterrupting theirwork for family reasons;

– new types of leave,more flexible, for shorter periods and adapted to tem-
poraryneedsalsocouldbeconsidered;

These leaveperiodsaremainly for families, although lifeoutsidework isalso
aboutprivate life. Itwouldbe interesting to reflecton leave that facilitates in-
volvement inpublic life andcivil society.

Intheprivatesphere,work-lifebalancemeasures,thankstopersonalservices,
allowwomen to bettermanage family life, but it also requires accountability
ofmenwithinthefamilycontext in fosteringabetterdistributionof tasksbe-
tween thecouple.53

Finally,equalityalsoinvolveseconomicindependenceforwomenwiththein-
dividualisation of social rights and tax obligations. This signifies no longer
beingdependent onher spouse and thusno longer risking a loss of rights in
caseof separationorprematuredeath.

52. European Commission, 2008, “New measures to better reconcile work and private life”.
53. Legal approaches to some aspects of the reconciliation of work, private and family life in
thirty European Countries, 2008.
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Cormurhex and support for parenting by the company (France)

Toensurebetterwork-lifebalance,theFrenchcompanyCormurhexhasin-
troducedmeasures to support parenting through apartnership between
theHRdepartment,managersandemployees.Aninterviewguide,devel-
oped to facilitatediscussion, is transmittedautomatically in situationsof
maternity, adoptionorparental leave.

Thishas ledalso to theestablishmentof follow-up interviews:

– An interview before an employee leaves for maternity, adoption or
parental leave that seeks to prepare the departure and collect the em-
ployee’s expectationswith regard toprofessionaldevelopment

–Aninterviewfollowingthereturnfrommaternity,adoptionorparenting
leavetoaddresstheconditionsfortheresumptionofworkandpossible
trainingneeds.

Theemployeemayalsoask to review their salary situation inconnection
withany remunerationpolicyactions takenduring their absence.

www.observatoire-parentalite.com



II) Generational equality within the company54

Work-life balance relates not only to gender equality but also to equality and
solidaritybetweengenerations. Indeed, theageingof theEU'spopulationand
life expectancy increases have consequences on employment, the economy
and the sustainability of the social protection systemsofMember States. "We
expectthatthenumberofpeopleover80will tripleby2050,reflectingthebaby
boom that occurred after the Second World War. This means in practice that
therewillbeonlytwopersonsofworkingageforeverycitizenover65compared
withfouratpresent”.55Wemust thereforeadapt toachangingpopulation.But
insteadofviewingthisdevelopmentasaproblem, it shouldbeconsideredas
anopportunity for theEU.56

What do work-life balance policies contribute?

Keeping employees older than50 active longer supports growthby increasing
theavailableworkforce.Theseworkersbenefitfrombetterincomes,therebypre-
ventingpoverty among thoseover50andalsoencouraging themtoconsume.
Theso-called "silvereconomy”whosedevelopmenthasbeenobservedforsev-
eralyears,envisionstheelderlyasagroupofconsumerswithspecialneedsgen-
eratingnewpotentialemployment (e.g., inthefieldofpersonalservices).

Work-lifebalancepoliciesalso respondtoaspecificneed for this classofem-
ployees. With longer life expectancy and the gradual increase in the age at
which young people begin working, the concept of the pivot generation has
emerged.AsClothildeLemarchantexplains:"It isfeltbyadultswhofaceadou-
ble dependency: from their parents' generation and from their children. This
pivot generation faces heightened demand from within the family given the
longer life expectancy of seniors and the increased difficulty for young people
toenterthelabourmarket.Thus[...]manyparentsatthethresholdofretirement
aresolicitedfromabovebytheirelderlyparentsbecomingdependentandfrom
below by some of their children suffering the brunt of employability difficul-
ties”.57 Thispivot generation thus facesnewneeds requiring:
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54. Statistics in brief, population and social conditions - Transition of women and men from
work to retirement, 2007.
55. http://tinyurl.com/ycljqud
56. Several communications from institutions raise this subject, most specifically: European
Commission, 2006, The demographic future of Europe, from challenge to opportunity, COM
(2006) 571.
57. C. Lemarchant, “Families and generational inequality”, Les cahiers français, 2004, p. 39-45.



–moreopportunities foroffsetting thecostsofdependency;

–betterofferingsof assistance services fordependents;

–more flexibility inadapting jobs.

Work-lifebalancepoliciesmayprovideanswers in these threeareas.

What are the tools and actions to promote equality between gen-
erations?

The EU has developed a number of measures and programmes to adapt to
these changingdemographics, primarilywithin the legal framework:

– Article 13of theTreaty establishing the EuropeanCommunity gives the EU
the power to combat discrimination based on sex, race, religion, disability,
ageor sexual orientation.

The directive of November 27, 2000 establishing a general framework for
equal treatment inemploymentandwork is a complement to this article. It
prohibitsemploymentdiscriminationwiththeintendedimplementationby
MemberStatesof theprincipleof equal treatment.

–TheEuropeanStrategy forEmployment (SEE) for2003-2010commitsMem-
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The “Increased Mobility” Cesu and the Federation AGIRC - ARRCO
(France)

AGIRC-ARRCOisanorganisationthatbringstogetherinstitutionsofsup-
plementaryretirement foremployeesandmanagers. Its role includes the
designofprogrammestoimprovethelivesofretirees.The"IncreasedMo-
bility” initiative has beendesigned for recipients of these supplementary
pensions over 80 with limited mobility, representing approximately
20,000beneficiaries. It allows them tomove about by funding theprovi-
sionof accompanied transportation.

ThisprogrammereliesontheCesu(ChèqueEmploiServiceUniversel).Re-
tirees contact their pension fundwhich sends a checkbook of €150Cesu
vouchersandthecoordinatesforthe"IncreasedMobility”service.Thisex-
perimentwas conducted in 2008 in 40metropolitandepartments and is
beingexpanded throughout France.



berStatesof theEU to "promoteanactiveageingprocess, includingpromot-
ing theworking conditions leading to continuance in thework force, suchas
access to vocational training, recognition of the special importance of health
andsafetyatworkandinnovativeandflexibleformsofworkorganisation,and
in eliminating incentives for early exit from the labourmarket, particularly
through the reform of early retirement schemes and ensuring that it is fi-
nanciallyadvantageoustoremainactiveinthelabourmarketaswellasinen-
couragingemployers to call onolderworkers”.

– The Green Paper "Confronting demographic change: a new solidarity be-
tweengenerations" 58 led to theCommission’sCommunication, "Thedemo-
graphicfutureofEurope-fromchallengetoopportunity”59,whichproposes
acomprehensiveapproachtoaddressthechallengesofanageingEuropean
population.

–TherenewedLisbonStrategyaimstoraiseemploymentratestooffsetthede-
cliningworking age population. It sets a target of achieving a 50% employ-
ment rate among those55 -64by2010.

–TheOpenMethodofCoordinationonsocialprotectionandsocialinclusion.60
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58. European Commission, 2005, Confronting demographic change: a new solidarity between
generations, COM (2005) 94.
59. "The Ageing demographic suggests the strategic importance of increasing the participa-
tion rate of women and men over 55. This will require major reforms to eliminate incentives
for early exit from the labour market and encourage the employment of older workers. We
must also ensure that it is indeed possible to work longer and that all public policies expand
employment opportunities for older workers”.
European Commission, 2006, The demographic future of Europe, from challenge to opportu-
nity, COM (2006) 571.
60. The general objectives of the OMC for social protection and social inclusion are:
a) promote social cohesion, gender equality and equal opportunities for all through social pro-

tection systems and social inclusion policies that are adequate, accessible, financially sus-
tainable, adaptable and effective;

b) promote effective and mutual interaction between the Lisbon objectives aimed at stimulat-
ing economic growth, improving the quantity and quality of employment and strengthening
social cohesion, as well as the EU sustainable development strategy;

c) improve governance, transparency and participation of stakeholders in the design, imple-
mentation and monitoring of policy.

The methodological framework is a comprehensive list of primary and secondary indicators
constituting a transversal portfolio covering three major themes (social inclusion, pensions,
acute and long term health care).
For more information: see the Commission Communication, "A renewed commitment to social
Europe: Reinforcing the Open Method of Coordination for Social Protection and Social Inclu-
sion”, 2008, COM (2008) 418.



TheEUalsoacts throughvarious Europeanprogrammes, suchas:

>The2010initiative61whichisthestrategicframeworkoftheEuropeanCom-
mission setting out the broadpolicy guidelines for the information society
andmedia. It is in this context that theplanof action "AgeingWell in the In-
formation Society" was established. It aims to promote and coordinate the
developmentof ICTrelatedservices toseniors in theEU, toenable themto:

–extendtheirprofessionalactivity,whilealsoensuringabalancebetweenan
active life andwork;

– remain socially active and creative, through a communications network
andaccesstopublicandcommercialservices inordertoreducethesocial
isolationof seniors, particularly in rural areas;

–Ageingwell at home: ICTshouldhelp increase thequality of life and inde-
pendence.

> Increased support toMember States topromote actions in favourof equal-
ity between the ages by strengthening the European Social Fund and life-
long training for theperiod2007 -2013.

> Actions for improving public health in Member States so that seniors are
healthier longer and can, if theywish, remain active. This is reflected both
inmeasures to improve the provision of care to seniors aswell as through
communication campaigns to fight against obesity, smoking, cardiovascu-
lardisease, etc.

Since2000,thepromotionofequalitybetweengenerationsalsohasbeencar-
ried forward through implementation of a strategy called "active ageing”. 62

FortheEuropeanCommission,itisacomprehensiveandsustainableapproach
thatgoesbeyondlegalreformsalone.Personswhowanttoworklongershould
notbefacedwithdiscriminatoryprejudices,shouldbewell-preparedthrough
theupdatingandenhancingofskills acquiredover time,haveaccess to flexi-
ble retirement schemesandbenotonlyphysically andmentallyhealthy, but
alsoexpect to continue living in this state for a long time.

Employment and equal opportunity
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61. This integrated policy seeks to encourage knowledge and innovation to support growth
and create more and better quality jobs. See Commission Communication of June 1, 2005 to
the Council, the European Parliament, the European Economic and Social Committee and the
Committee of Regions entitled “i2010 – A European Information Society for growth and em-
ployment”, COM (2005) 229.
62. Commission Communication: “The demographic future of Europe, from challenge to op-
portunity”, COM (2006) 571.



TheEuropeanCommissionhasmadeseveral proposals for promoting the
continuedemploymentofworkersover50.63 Suggestions include:

– postponing the effective age of retirement: the 2002 European Council of
Barcelona concluded that "by 2010, a gradual increase of approximately 5
years in theeffectiveaverageageatwhichpeoplestopworking in theEuro-
peanUnionwasneeded";

– improvingsafetyconditionsandtheorganisationofworksuchasbyadapt-
ing jobs for seniors;

–theneedfortrainingasaprocessthatoccursthroughoutthecareerandvalu-
ing theexperienceofworkersover50;

–bestpractices inmanagingageing issueswithincompanies,which includes
putting inplace comprehensive strategies connectingall agegroupswithin
thecompany;

–modernisingsocialprotectionsystemstodelaytheeffectiveexitagefromthe
labourmarket.This canbeexpressed througha reviewandre-weightingof
seniority factors in pay and pension rights to be higher for thosewho stay
longer atwork;64

– retirement plans involving flexible phased retirement and part-time work;
measurestochangethenegativeimagesofolderworkersinparticularbyim-
plementingmorestringentmeasures toencouragebusinesses tohiremore
workers aged55andolder.
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63. Commission Communication, 2004, "Increasing the employment of older workers and de-
laying the exit from the labour market”, COM/2004/0146 final.
64. For example, Belgium has introduced a bonus system to assign additional rights to those
who continue to work after reaching age 62 or after 44 years in a career. It has established a
bonus linked to well-being based on length of service.
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The "change 4 life" campaign in the UK

The National Healthcare Service (Britain’s social security) developed the
change4life communications campaign to encourage people to adopt
healthier lifestyles.Thecampaignemphasisesthatourbehaviourwithre-
gard to physical activity and diet (too rich, too plentiful) has health con-
sequences and may, if not adjusted, lead to cancer, obesity and heart
disease.

The campaign was carried out via television commercials, campaign
posters,themediaandawebsiteprovidingarangeofpracticaltoolstohelp
change dietary habits and encourage sporting activities (meals record-
keeping, games, assistance in locatingnearbysports facilities, etc.).

www.nhs.uk/Change4Life

Deutsche Bank and the comprehensive approach to diversity in
business (Germany)

Deutsche Bank has put in place since 2001 a new age policy which en-
courages a holistic approach to diversity in the workplace, including a
morespecificpolicy towardolderworkers. For the timebeing, it involves
only customer relationsandmarketingmanagers.

Theideaistopreventstigmatisationofaparticulargroupandfocusonper-
formance in consideringheterogeneity as aproductive force.Diversity is
seenasanopportunitytostrengthenaccountability,performanceandthe
learningcapacityof all.

Thecompany isnowpromoting lifelong training, skills transfer,work-life
balancemeasuresandenhancementofacompanyculturethatfostersdi-
versity.Wecanmention twostrategies inparticular:

– "Know-how tandems" are based on the cooperation of a more experi-
enced senior employeewith a junior employee, specifically in the area
ofcustomerrelations.Thisprovidesacombiningofviewswhichmaybe
different between generations. In addition, everyone benefits from the
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combinedskills: therelationshipwithcustomers, ICT,etc.Thebankhas
noted that thismodelwasverypopularwith customers.

–Themodel "x% job:"anexperiencedemployeespendspartof their time
working (usually twotofourhoursperweek)outsidetheirareaofactiv-
itytoaccumulatenewknowledgeandimprovecooperationbetweendif-
ferentunits.



III) The issue of social protection, family and tax policies65

In order for work-life balance measures to be effective, they must meet the
needs of employees and employers but also be practically accessible. Social
protection and tax systems play an important role in the result that can be
achieved throughwork-lifebalancepolicies.

Limitations posed by social benefit policies

Examples includeholidays. Somedonotoffer incomeguaranteesor rights to
adequate social benefits, making access difficult.66 In many countries, em-
ployees on leave are protected against layoffs, reducing the risk of unem-
ployment (Czech Republic, Greece, Sweden, etc.). But this is not the case
everywhere. InFranceforexample,specificprotectionsagainst layoffsduring
periodsof leave are absent, except in the context of pregnancy andmaternal
leave.Sufficientguaranteesofincomeandemploymentprotectionareneeded
inorder that flexibility isnotviewednegativelybyemployees.

Thesepoliciesandsocialbenefitsmayalsoreinforceorpreventchangestotra-
ditional situations regarding generational and gender equality. As indicated
by a 2007 OECD study on gender equality: "the majority of OECD countries
have adopted individual income tax systems that allow a lower rate to be ap-
pliedonsecondearners’ income (oftenmothers),which increases theeconomic
significance of the second earners’ activity. However, almost all provide some
formoranotherof taxrelief for inactive spousesor theprovisionofaid to fam-
ilies based on the combined income of both spouses. These provisions hardly
provide financial incentives for the second earner towork or toworkmore”.67

Thebenefitsalsoaffectgenerationalequalitythroughtheconditionsforaccess
andcompensationat retirement, for example.

Modernising family policies and social welfare systems

It is thereforenecessaryto implementmoremodernsystemsthat implement
measurescoherentwithsupportforwork-lifebalancemeasures.Flexicurityis
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65. For a more in-depth comparison see, "Social protection: issues relating to flexicurity and ac-
tive inclusion”, from the MISSOC, 2008.
66. For a comparison between the various existing provisions regarding leave see, "Legal ap-
proaches to some aspects of the reconciliation of work, private and family life in thirty Euro-
pean Countries”, 2008.
67. “Babies and employers - reconciling work and family life”, a summary of results, 2007.
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aimed at modernising labour markets, particularly in connection with re-
formingsocialbenefitssothattheyaremoreeffective.Theprincipleistoguar-
antee a minimum income while encourAgeing employment through
implementation of lifelong training policies and the adaptation to different
employee life cycles.68

TheEUhaslimitedcompetenceinthissocialarea.However,throughtheOpen
MethodofCoordination in theareasof socialprotectionandsocial inclusion,
itdeterminesthemainguidelinestobefollowedbyMemberStatesandenables
anexchangeofbestpractices.

68. For more information on the position of the European Commission: "Modernising social
protection for more and better quality jobs, a comprehensive approach to making work pay”,
2003.



IV) The battle against poverty and social exclusion

Work-life balance policies lead to a reflection on the quality ofwork, particu-
larlyonissuesofsalary,jobsecurityandworkingconditions.Inthisway,work-
lifebalancemeasuresstrengthensocialcohesionandsolidaritybothbetween
generationsandbetweengenders.

Work-life balancemeasures also involve in-kind services and financial ben-
efits fromgovernment and businesses to help employees combine the dif-
ferent phases of life. This includes, for example, housing subsidies, access
to childcare facilities, funding for supplementary health insurance and fi-
nancingchildren’sstudies.69Byprovidingtangiblesupport for themostvul-
nerable households, thesemeasures contribute to reducingprecariousness
forworkers.
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The city of Pavia, Italy, and the Assistance Pass

The city has established the Assistance Pass tomanage andmonitor the
grantsdistributedtothedisadvantagedtohelpthemmeettheirdaily,basic
needs including food, health care and education for their children. The
type and amount of assistance provided in the registered voucher is de-
terminedaccording to the specificneedsof theapplicant.

Nord-Pas-de-Calais region, France, and Equipment vouchers

The Nord-Pas-de-Calais region has implemented a programme to help
young apprentices to buy their often expensive equipment (reference
books,uniforms,professionalequipment,etc.).9,000apprenticesreceive
theseequipmentvouchersforuseinanetworkof150partners.Thevalue
of the voucher depends on the type of training. Apprentices in commer-
cial training receive90euros tobuy textbooks; other apprentices receive
150 euros for thepurchase of textbooks andprofessionalmaterials (uni-
forms, equipment forbutchers, hairdressers, etc.).

69. For more details on these forms of assistance, see the section on promotion of work-life bal-
ance within companies in Part III.
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The Solidarity voucher (Wertgutschein) in 300 cities and 39 em-
ployment agencies in Germany

Local authorities in Germany have implemented a solidarity voucher to
manage grants from social services and national employment agencies.
They seek to enable asylum seekers and unemployed young adults to
meettheirbasicneeds(tobuyfood,clothingandhealthandhygienecare).

5differentvouchers (food,workclothes,etc.)havebeenestablished,with
valuesvaryingdependingonthecity,thefederalstateandthestatusofthe
recipient. This system covers 14,000 asylum seekers and 2,400 unem-
ployed young adults (16 to 25). The vouchers are accepted in a network
of1,420supermarkets, department stores and independent shops.

Through a number ofways, reconciliation policies help promote social co-
hesion and the fight against exclusion in Europewhile also contributing to
the implementation of the European socialmodel. These policies therefore
achievetheEuropeanobjectiveofreconcilinggrowthandsocialcohesionin
Europe.
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Part 3: The role of various actors in work-
life balance policies

Aswehaveseen,reconciliationmeasuresinvolveverydifferentpolicieswith
regardtochildcare,personalcare,personalservicesandsocialwelfareben-
efits.Theexpertise intheseareas isdividedbetweendifferent levelsofgov-
ernment anddifferent actors. It is interesting to consider the roleof each to
considerwho influencesdecisions andonwhat scale.





I) European actors

EU institutions

Work-life balance policies in community decisions

It isimportanttohaveanintegratedandcomprehensiveapproachtotheprob-
lemof reconciling and linking all relevant policies in this area (employment,
services, social security, education).TheEUactsmoreor lessdirectly in these
areas,whichrestlargelyontheprincipleofsubsidiarity.70 Itdoesprovide,how-
ever, a convergenceofpoliciesstrongly influencedby traditionsandnational
histories.

The issueat theEuropean level isprimarilyaddressed throughtheprinciples
of equality, non-discrimination and organisation of work (training, working
hours, leave).

TheEUalsohasaddressedwork-lifebalancepoliciesmoredirectly,throughref-
erences invariousprogrammesandcommunications:

> in 2005, it relaunched the Lisbon Strategy, refocusing on growth and em-
ployment. The European Strategy for Employment has incorporated these
changes and highlighted the role of work-life balance in a new integrated
guideline (No. 18)which aims to "promote a lifecycle approachwith regard
towork”.Amongthemeans toachieve this, it cites: "toenableabetterwork-
lifebalanceandtoproposemoreaccessibleandaffordablechildcareandde-
pendent care;”

> in2006and2007theCommission launchedtworoundsofconsultationon
the reconciliationofprofessional, private and family life.

> following the responses received, it presented inOctober 2008a "work-life
balancepackage" tohelpparentsbetter “reconcileprofessional, privateand
family life”.71 Thepackage includes4documents:

The role of various actors in work-life balance policies
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70. The principle of subsidiarity is defined in Article 5 of the Treaty establishing the European
Community. It aims to ensure decisions are taken closer to citizens by ensuring that the action
at Community level is justified compared to the possibilities available at national, regional or
local levels. Specifically, it is a principle whereby the EU acts - except for its areas of exclusive
jurisdiction – only when its action is more effective than action taken at the national, regional
or local level.
71. Memorandum of the European Commission, "New measures to better reconcile work and
private life”, MEMO/08/603.



– a communicationdetailing the strategy tobe followed,

–aproposeddirectiveamendingtheprotectionofpregnantwomenatwork
andmaternity leave (Directive92/85/EEC), but thiswasnot adopted,

– a proposed directive amending the rights of self-employed workers and
helpers (86/613/EEC),

– a report on the implementationof theBarcelonaProcessof2002;72

> the concept of work-life balance can even today be regarded as a funda-
mental right in themaking.TheCharterofFundamentalRightsof theEuro-
pean Union is referred to in Article 33 § 2: "To reconcile family and
professionallife,everypersonhastherighttobeprotectedagainstdismissal
fora reasonconnectedwithmaternityandtheright topaidmaternity leave
andparental leave following thebirthor adoptionof a child”.

Why is EU action justified over other actors regarding work-life balance?

Implementation ofmeasures at the European level has several advantages. It
ensuresequalityamongMemberStatesintermsofdirectandindirectcostsre-
lated towork-life balancepolicies.Within the singlemarket and free competi-
tion, it isessential topromote thesepoliciesandnot to let thembesubverted.
It isalsoawaytofightagainstequalitypolicies"à lacarte"andsocialdumping.

Thedebate onwork-life balancepolicy is linkedwith current thinkingon the
modernisationoflabourmarketsinEuropeandtheconceptofflexicurity.The
EU also exercises influence through "soft law”, that is to say non-binding tar-
gets thatMemberStatesdetermine jointly.Butdespite theirvoluntarynature,
theyencourageaction73 :

–We can cite again the example of the LisbonStrategy,which identifies com-
mon goals that Member States must achieve within a given time while al-
lowingthemfreedomastothemeanstobeemployed.Theseobjectivesare
accompanied by statistical comparisons and exchanges of best practices.
ThispromotestheconvergenceofmeasurestakeninEuropeanstatesinrel-
evant fields.
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72. For an explanation of the Barcelona Process, see the following section: Why is EU action jus-
tified before other actors in reconciliation?.
73. To go further: "Companies face work-life balance: a comparison between Germany and
France”, June 2008, tracing the various changes in family policies in France and Germany and
showing the influence that the EU can exert on these developments.



– The Barcelona European Council of 2002 set targets for childcare: By 2010
MemberStatesshouldprovidechildcareforatleast90%ofchildrenbetween
3yearsold andschool age and for at least 33%of childrenunder3.74 It also
encouraged Member States to remove disincentives for women to under-
takeaprofessional activity.

–Withinthescopeofwork-lifebalanceandflexicurity,wecanalso includethe
process of Bruges-Copenhagen75 for lifelong training which aims to
strengthencooperation ineducationandvocational training inEurope.The
declaration,signedatthe2002EuropeanCouncilinCopenhagen,aimstocre-
ateaEuropeofknowledgeandtoensurethattheEuropeanlabourmarket is
open toall.
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74. A report was submitted in 2008 called: "Implementation of the Barcelona objectives con-
cerning childcare facilities for preschool children”,
http://tinyurl.com/ydxzkt9
75. The Bruges-Copenhagen process aims to help European citizens respond to the demands
of the European labour market by allowing them to continue their training at different educa-
tional levels and in different sectors, professions and countries. It also contributes significantly
to achieving the goal set by the Lisbon Strategy: making the EU the most knowledge-based
economy in the world by 2010. This process focuses on areas related to quality assurance and
transparency and recognition of qualifications. Cooperation on a number of practical projects
has been initiated:
– developing a unique framework for the transparency of skills and qualifications - Europass;
– transfer of credits for education and training similar to the European Credit Transfer and Ac-
cumulation System (ECTS) already applied in higher education;
– principles and common quality criteria for EFP used as a basis for European-level initiatives
in the field of quality assurance;
– common principles for validation of non-formal and informal learning to ensure greater com-
patibility between approaches in different countries;
– lifelong orientation in a European dimension.

Structural funds and reconciliation in the Czech Republic

Structural funds represent themain instrument of implementationof EU
economic and social policy with regard to social cohesion in the Czech
Republic.Theoperationalprogramme"regionalcompetitivenessandem-
ployment" includes a chapter entitled "gender equality of opportunity in
thelabourmarketandbalancingfamilylifeandwork”.398.6millioneuros
were earmarked for theperiod2007-2013 for reconcilingwork and fam-
ily life. Public and private enterprises can benefit by implementing pro-
grammes thatpromotework-lifebalance.



Other actors at the European level

Organisations and networks at the European level

Theexchangeofbestpracticesalsooccursattheleveloforganisationsandnet-
workscreatedattheEuropeanlevel. Intheareaofwork-lifebalance,European
agencies addressingwork life include:

– Eurofound,76 the European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and
WorkingConditions, foundedbytheEU in1975. It aimstocontribute to the
developmentofbetter livingandworkingconditions inEurope. Its role is to
provide information, advice andexpertise tokeyplayers (employers, Euro-
peanpoliticians,governments,unions) throughcomparisons, researchand
analysis. It is particularly involved in issues of employment andwork con-
ditions,work-lifebalance,industryrelationshipsandpartnershipsandsocial
cohesion.

–In1994,theEuropeanAgencyforSafetyandHealthatWorkwasestablished.77

TheAgency'smissionis toprovideCommunityentities,MemberStatesand
interestedpartieswithtechnical,scientificandeconomic informationinthe
fieldof safetyandhealthatwork.

Thedevelopmentof theEUhasledmembersofcivilsocietytocometogether
to assert their interests at the European level. Networks such asAGE (the Eu-
ropean Platform for Seniors) and EWL (the European Women's Lobby) have
promoted thedevelopmentof adialogueat European level .

European social partners

TheimportanceofnegotiationsbytheEuropeansocialpartnerswithintheEu-
ropean social dialogue is one of the pillars of the European socialmodel and
shouldnotbeoverlooked.It includesdiscussions,consultations,negotiations
and joint actions undertaken by organisations representing social partners,
namely employers andworkers (EuropeanTradeUnionConfederation, Busi-
nessEurope,theEuropeanCentreofEmployersandEnterprisesprovidingPub-
lic services (CEEP) and the European Association of Craft, Small and
Medium-sized Enterprises (UEAPME) as a member of the delegation of Busi-
nessEurope).
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76. www.eurofound.europa.eu
77. osha.europa.eu/fop/france/fr



As stated by Eurofound: "By definitionwithin the European Social Model, so-
cial partnersand social dialogue ingeneral haveakey role toplay inhelping
to improveworkingconditions.At theEuropeanlevel, thisconceptofsocialdi-
aloguepositively influencingworking conditions is illustratedby sectoral and
cross-industryEuropeanSocialDialoguedealingwithvariousaspectsofwork-
ingconditions”.78Theyhavehelpedintheestablishmentofframeworkagree-
ments and guidelines on work organisation and promotion of equality in
professional fields.
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78. See the draft report by Eurofound: “Working conditions and social dialogue: National frame-
works, empirical findings and experience of good practice at enterprise level in six European
countries”.

European social dialogue

It involves two levels:

–Abipartitedialoguebetweenemployers and tradeunions,

– A tripartite dialogue between social partners (employer organisations
andEuropean tradeunions) and theauthorities.

Theprocedure for thisdialogue isdefined in theEUTreaty.

–Article 138of the EUTreatyprovides formandatory consultationof so-
cial partners, which consists of two phases: 1) Before submitting pro-
posals in the field of social policy, the Commission must consult the
socialpartnersforguidanceonCommunityintervention,2)- IftheCom-
mission considers Community action advisable, it shall consult the so-
cial partnerson thecontentof theproposal.

– Article 139 of the EUTreaty stipulates that the dialogue between social
partners at the Community level may lead to contractual relations, in-
cluding agreements, if the social partners so desire. These agreements
canbeimplementedthroughCouncilDirectivesorproceduresandprac-
tices specific to social partners andMemberStates.

Thedialoguebetweensocialpartnersoccursatboththe intersectoraland
sectoral level. Thesocialpartnershaveconcludedaseriesofagreements
thatwereratifiedbytheCabinetofMinistersandwhicharenowpartofthe
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legislation: the agreement on parental leave (1996) / the agreement on
part-timework (1997) / theagreementon fixed termcontracts (1999).

Thesocialpartnershavealsosignedindependentagreementsontelecom-
muting (2002),work-related stress (2004),workplaceharassment andvi-
olence (2007), a framework of actions on lifelong training (2002) and a
frameworkof actionsongender equality (2005).



II) At the national level79

AsnotedbytheEuropeanCommission,"theresponsibilityforthedevelopment
and dissemination of work-life balance measures lies primarily with Member
States.Therefore, theCommissioncalls on themtoensure that thesemeasures
areimplementedsothatwomenandmenhaverealchoices”.80 Infact,theMem-
berStateplaysakeyroleinreconcilingworkandlifeoutsideworkthroughvar-
iouslegalinstruments.Itmayactthroughfamilypolicies,householdtaxation81,
labour laws, etc.

Large differences between countries’ legal approaches

Inmany countries, work-life balance policies are still weak. There are short-
comings as far asmeasures thatwould provide a dynamic adaptation to the
different life cycles of employees and adequate protection of labour and so-
cial status. TheMember States donot employ the samemethods anddonot
target the sameaudiencesorobjectives:

– somewant toencouragean increase in fertility,

– others seek toaidwork-lifebalance,

– others struggle against economic inequality and familypoverty,

– finally, some focusonpromotingabalancedsharingof family responsibili-
tiesbetweenmenandwomen.

Despite thesettingofobjectives tobeachievedbyallMemberStates, the fact
thattheyarenotobligatoryandthattheapproachtoachievethemremainsdis-
cretionarymaygeneratelargedisparities.82Thus,"sometimeslawsfacilitateei-
therworkorretirementwithoutprovidingrights thatenable flexible responses

The role of various actors in work-life balance policies
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79. To see a comparison of the importance and the provisions of collective bargaining agree-
ments in the different member states: “Legal approaches to some aspects of the reconciliation
of work, private and family life in thirty European Countries”, 2008.
80. European Commission, 2008, “New measures to better reconcile work and private life”.
On this subject, see the article, "Companies face work-life balance: a comparison between Ger-
many and France”, June 2008.
81. Jönsson A. and Morel N., 2006, “Gender and reconciling family life balance - working life
in Europe. A comparison of policies in France, Sweden and the United Kingdom”, European
Policy.
82. To go further on the different models of family policy: "Family policies in developed coun-
tries: contrasting models”, Population and Societies (2008).



to theneedsatworkandathome(Finland,Hungary).There isa lackofmodels
inlong-termflexibilitysuchastimesavingsaccountsorleavesabbaticals,etc”.83

Wecancompare fourmodelsof familypolicies inEurope:

– In theNordic countries, strongsupport isprovided formotherswithyoung
childrenwithlongerperiodsofleave,alsoforfathers,andahighleveloffor-
malisedchildcarewithalmosthalf thechildren less than3yearsoldplaced
in this typeof care.

– IntheAnglo-Saxoncountries, theobjectiveisprimarilytoprovidepreschool
educationtoensureequalopportunitiesforchildren.Inthiscontext,achieve-
mentofwork-life balance reliesheavilyon the flexibility of labourmarkets,
inotherwords, theability tochangejobswithoutoverly longperiodsofun-
employment and especially the development of part-time jobs for women
withyoungchildren.Work-lifebalance is thereforebasedonastrongasym-
metry in theposition ofmenandwomen in the labourmarket and implies
therenunciationofacertainamountof incomeforfamilieswithyoungchil-
dren that isnotoffsetwithpublic aid.

– Southern countries are characterised by a policy "deficit" regardless of the
component inquestion. First, thevolumeof financial benefitspaid to fami-
lies is very low. Parental leave is also particularly long but with little or no
compensation.

–Finally, inothercountrieslikeFrance,Finland,NorwayorAustria,adualsup-
portsystemisinplaceforparentshavingaccesstocaretomaintaintheirpro-
fessional activity as well as for mothers who decide to interrupt their
professional activity inorder tocare foryoungchildren.Total expenditures
forfamiliesarehighasthecostsforchildcarefacilitiesforchildrenlessthan
threeyearsoldare significant.Asa result, the financial aidprovided for the
careofchildrenisgreateroverallthanintheNordiccountries,whentaxben-
efits for childrenor childcare are taken intoaccount.

Familyandtaxpolicieshaveakeyroleineffortstoachievework-lifebalance.84

Withregardtopoliciesaimedatpromotingahigherbirthrate,Eurofoundnotes
that, "insomecasesthestereotypesassociatedwithtraditionalrolesofmenand
womenisreinforcedbythework-lifebalancepoliciesinplacethatareaimedpri-
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83. “Legal approaches to some aspects of the reconciliation of work, private and family life in
thirty European Countries”, 2008.
84. Also discussed in Part III.



marily toward women and young mothers (e.g., Bulgaria, Estonia, France,
Greece,Hungary). Somepoliciesaredesignedto increase fertilityrates (France,
Poland,Slovakia).Thuswecannotexcludethatsomechildbirthpoliciescanhave
anegative impact onamorebalanceddivisionofpaidworkandunpaidwork
betweenmenandwomen”.

Thisdiversityisaccompaniedbylegaldifferencesintheorganisationofwork.
Withregardtoholidays, forexample, theEUsetsaminimumcommonframe-
work but does not take into account all types of holidays in the 27 existing
MemberStates.This also involvesdifferences inpay,protectionof social and
employment rights, lengthofwork, pension contributionsduring leaveperi-
ods, etc.85

The issue of services

The State influence on the development of work-life balance policies is ex-
pressednotonlyvialawbutalsobyitsactionsinprovidingservicestohouse-
holds.86 These services include childcare, care of the elderly or dependents
anddomestic help. Various studies show thatprogress is neededon thepart
of some Member States. For example, "the highest percentage of children
under 3 placed in supported childcare were recorded in Denmark (73%), the
Netherlands (45%) and Sweden (44%) with the lowest in the Czech Republic
andPoland(2%each).Forchildrenbetween3yearsandtheageofcompulsory
schooling,thehighestpercentagesobservedofchildrenincarewereinBelgium
(98%),Denmark(96%)andFrance(94%)andthelowest inPoland(28%),Lithua-
nia (56%) and Malta (57%). So there are strong differences between Member
States, which carry obvious consequences for women's access to the labour
market.

To trulymeet theneedsofhouseholds suchservicesmustbe:

– of sufficientnumber;

– spreadevenlygeographically;
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85. In the Netherlands, employees of companies with at least 10 employees can adjust their
work schedules without requiring justification. In the UK, parents with children under six are
entitled to ask their employer for flexible working hours. Without creating direct rights, this
approach encourages debate in the workplace and promotes the adoption of measures suited
to both the business and employees.
86. For a comparison of different laws regarding services, see the article: “Legal approaches to
some aspects of the reconciliation of work, private and family life in thirty European Coun-
tries”, 2008.



– available at times convenient to a working parent. For example, hours of
workoftendonot coincidewithschoolhours.Children’sholidaysareoften
much longer thanthoseofparents leading todifficulties inbalancingchild-
care andwork life;

– of sufficientquality;

– affordable, recognising that the first people in need are the lowest income
households,includingpersonsreturningtoajobwhereservicesmayberap-
idlyneeded.

Beyond the services that the state provides, it also can help households
throughaccess topersonal services. The statemay reduce the cost of access
to these servicesbyvariousmeans:

– actionson taxesor social costs (particularly throughactionsonVAT)

–subsidisation: i.e., thepartial assumptionofcosts throughsocialpoliciesor,
more generally, through subsidies for certain activities (tax reduction for
household users of personal services, tax reduction to companies offering
services to their employees).
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The French government and aid for personal services

In 2005, the French government launched a development plan for per-
sonalservices.Itwasaimedatimprovingthewell-beingofcitizensthrough
simplifiedaccessandlowercostpersonalservices,coordinatingandsim-
plifying the administrative management of these service activities, and
professionalising and structuring the industry by fosteringdevelopment
and employment that cannot easily be relocated. To do this, the govern-
ment createdCesu (Universal services employmentvoucher).

TheCesucomes in two forms:

– The Cesu bank card allows the individual employer to declare the re-
munerationof itsemployeesonthe Internetor throughanotebookora
universal service employment checkbook;

–Thepre-fundedCesuprovidespayment forapredeterminedamount. It
is funded inwhole or in part by a company, a works council, amutual
insurancefund,apensionfund,a localauthority... It isusedtocompen-



Promotion of work-life balance policies within companies

Finally, the state can act more directly through companies by encouraging
them topromotework-life balance in their human resourcepolicies.87 Again,
it can intervene through taxation. InFrance forexample, thestate introduced
thefamilytaxcredit in2004whichaimsto, "helpbusinesses tobear thecostof
salaries,compensationandtrainingprovidedtotheiremployeesinafamilyset-
tinginofferingthreetaxcredits”88orthroughtaxdeductions.Thestatemayalso
grant subsidies to companies such as in Spain,where establishments imple-
mentingwork-lifebalancemeasures receiveup to €10,00089.
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sate an employee at home, an approved childcare provider, a service
provideror a childcare center (nursery,drop-off center...).

With the agreement of the employee, the services voucher enables the
payment toand reportingofpersonsemployed toassist theemployer in
connection with their family or household activities. The social coupon
addressedtothenationalcenterforservicesemploymentvouchersserves
as a declaration of employment. Thenational center performs the calcu-
lationandcollectionofcontributionsandsendsaproofofemploymentto
theemployeewhichsavestheemployerfromhavingtoestablishapayslip.

Withtheuniversalservicesemploymentvoucher,thereportingprocedures
are simplified and the user receives tax benefits related to the employ-
ment of domestic help (tax benefit of 50% of expenditures within an an-
nual limit).

Thepre-financedCesuallowspaymentof theemployee’ssalaryor the in-
voicefromthepersonalhomeservicescompany,completedwithanynec-
essary form of payment. Pre-financed Cesu vouchers bear all or part of
the cost generatedby theuseofhouseholdhelp.

87. For a comparison of the importance and provisions of collective bargaining agreements in
different Member States: “Legal approaches to some aspects of the reconciliation of work, pri-
vate and family life in thirty European Countries”, 2008 “The role of different forms and lev-
els of social dialogue with regard to influencing, modelling, implementing, monitoring and
improving working conditions at the workplace level is largely determined by national con-
texts of labour market regulation and industrial relations”. Ibid.
88. See internet page on the family tax credit: tinyurl.com/ycycyc3
89. Subvenciones para implantar planes de igualdad en las pymes.
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The statemay alsohighlight best practices developed in companies through
communicationsvehicles andcampaigns.90

90. In May 2009, the 2009 barometer on reconciliation of work and family life was published
on the following site: tinyurl.com/ya3ugom

The French government's communications around personal
services

In2008,FrancecreatedtheInstituteforparentingincompaniestopromote
bestpractices inpromotingwork-lifebalanceandtocommunicateexam-
plesof actions implementedbyenterprises. It also created the1st Barom-
eter onwork-life balance, in partnershipwith the Interministerial Family
Delegation (DIF) andtheNationalUnionofFamilyAssociations (UNAF), to
assessemployerpractices toward their employeeswhoareparents.

TheNational AgencyofHumanServiceshas alsodevelopeda communi-
cationsstrategy.Forexample, it introducedthe "traceursS!personalserv-

ices” providing information on agencies involved in developing
personalservices(Authorisedpersonalservicesagen-
cies, National teachers, Issuers of pre-financedCesu
vouchers,Companiesofferingpersonalservices).The
creation of this logowas accompanied by a publicity
campaign for thegeneralpublic.



III) At company level91

A highly contrasted picture

Companies are ultimately responsible for implementing these policies, often
goingfurther thanwhat the institutionspropose.Thegreatdiversityofactions
implementedbybusinessesislargelyaresultoftheinstitutionalcontext,thevar-
ious formsof social regulationand thecollective representationsof the family
in its environment. It also underlines the importance of collective bargaining
agreements92,sectoragreementsandinternalagreementsontheseissuessince
national social partners are the players closest to the ground and thusmost
likelyto identifyproblemsandpracticalsolutions.Companiesarethussubject
tohighly variedpressures across countries or sectors in relation to thesepoli-
cies.93Theheterogeneityofthesestructuresalsoshouldbekept inmind: large,
medium,small, acrossdifferent sectorsofactivity,publicorprivate, all factors
whichaffect themeansat theirdisposal to implementmeasures.95

Large variation between work-life balance measures

Companies implement work-life balance policies using a range of tools. The
first tool thatmay be used is that of timemanagementwithin the company,
whichhasalreadybeendiscussed:theintroductionofflexibleschedules,man-
agement by results rather than presence, telecommuting, time-savings ac-
counts... Theycanalsoprovide their employeeswith in-kindbenefits:

–establishmentof/reservationsinchildcarefacilitiesforemployees’children;

– creationofdaycare centre;
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91. See particularly: "Companies face work-life balance: a comparison between Germany and
France”, (June 2008) INED Study: “How can employers help their employees balance work and
family?" (December 2007) “Legal approaches to some aspects of the reconciliation of work, pri-
vate and family life in thirty European Countries”, 2008.
“Babies and employers - reconciling work and family life, a summary of results”, 2007.
92. See the draft report by Eurofound: “Working conditions and social dialogue: National frame-
works, empirical findings and experience of good practice at enterprise level in six European
countries”.
93. For more detailed information on businesses in Member States: "Employers little involved
in reconciling work / family life”, according to a study by the INED, which shows that there is
progress still to be made in France on the part of employers.
94. "Taking the family life of employees into account by companies: a European comparison”,
2008.
95. INED Study: "How can employers help their employees balance work and family?” Decem-
ber 2007.
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–organisationofdaycamps, summercamps;

–provisionofdomesticservicessuchasthecreationofacorporateconcierge
service;

– assistance inobtaininghousingat affordable cost;

– establishmentof a cafeteriaor subsidisationof a company restaurant.

Companiesalsocanpromotework-lifebalancebygrantingfinancialbenefits.
For example:

–aidthatcoversallemployees,suchasassistancewithmealsthroughrestau-
rant vouchers, vacationvouchers, contributions toamutual fund.

– financialaidspecificallydesignedtohelpfamilieswithchildcarecosts,edu-
cational assistance for children, bonuses (marriage, birth), the granting of
additionalcompensationformaternityorpaternity leaveandtheestablish-
mentof aworks council.

It is interesting tosee thateach levelhasadifferentbut important influence
in the implementationofwork-lifebalancepolicies. It is thereforenecessary
tomaintain anongoingdialogueamong themand to consider actions that
reflect thediversity of Europeanbusinesses andpopulations.



Conclusion

Work-lifebalancepoliciespresentanumberofinterestsformodernisingwork
and adapting to current changes in European society, with benefits for both
companiesandtheiremployeesandgovernments.Ifcompaniesareabletosee
anopportunityandanticipatechangesthroughflexiblehumanresourceman-
agementpoliciesadaptedtothedifferentprofilesofthecompany,theywould
emergewithsignificantgains.Moreover, theestablishmentofaseriesofserv-
icestohouseholds,whetherthroughcompanyintermediary,publicassistance
or simply by investing in families, will contribute to the development of the
personal services sector in Europe: these measures represent an important
meansforboostingtheEUeconomyasitseekssolutionstoovercometheeco-
nomic crisis.

In addition, the development of work-life balance policies can contribute to
strengtheningsocialcohesion.Theyalsohaveanimportantroleinpromoting
genderequalityandbetweengenerations,particularlyinenablingaccesstothe
labourmarketadaptedtotheconstraintsofeachprofile: inthiscase,it isanec-
essary but not sole condition, given the cultural and ideological barriers that
alsomustbe surmounted.

For these two elements - contribution to European growth and social cohe-
sion -work-lifebalance is an important elementof theLisbonStrategydevel-
oped since 2000 in the EU, which focused on these two aspects, while also
contributingtoamajortransversalgoal,thefightagainstdiscrimination,inpar-
ticular, gender inequality.

Severalquestionsarise,whichwill onlybeanswered in thecomingyearsand
are the responsibility of the new European Commission and Parliament. In
particular,solutionsareneededforanumberoftextsblockedduringprevious
legislatures,suchasthedirectiveonworkhoursorthe lengtheningofthedu-
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rationofmaternity leave. Similarly, applicationof thedirectiveon the liberal-
isation of services, implemented in Europe in late 2009 or early 2010 de-
pending on the country, could raise a number of challenges. Finally, new
directions for thenext10yearswillbe takenthrougharenewedLisbonStrat-
egy, a new roadmap for gender equality and a new European Social Agenda.
The various issues related to work-life balance should not be forgotten, as
much as for their own importance as for the competitiveness of enterprises
and thewell-beingof Europeancitizens.
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